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Striking Fact
season a money panic swept the country.

prosperity better.
last it business to shivering with fear.

stopped, buying; salesmen called home;--

off; banks refused to loan money; factories closed
half time, because of lack of orders,

they could raise money to their help.
well-nig- h universal situation.--

"Queen Quality?"

-

conditions which forced other manufacturersto call
home, "Queen Quality" salesmenkept right

biggest business.they have known.

factories closed working half time because
"Queen Quality" factory increased output

11,500 pairs day.

factories closed half time because

currency to their help, "Queen Quality"
full force of operativesemployed full time,

$40,000 week in cash.

storm stressof panic, there stood "Queen

solid unmoved Rock of Gibraltar.
contrast tellts story?

a impressive demononstration of faith
shoes "Queen Quality" methods?

proof of prestige power of
trade-mar-k, value to wearers?

D- - Grissom & Son
The StoreWith The Goods.
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wealth

(SMI :,
suddenly

(
'lections fellM'. m;
down worked

others because
That was the,

fared

Listen! .

In face of
Oft! their salesmen

bookingm--
. f.. While other

lack of orders,
from 10,000 to
While other

?'.

unable to secure

S5 factory kept
paying them

Amidst
4

.(. . Quality" business,

Does this
Could there be

in "Queen Quality"
,0r convincing
"Queen Quality"
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SunbeamProgram.
Subject: Love.
Leader: Willie Jones.
Scripture Lesson:John: 15:9-1- 8

Songand prayer.
Scripture References.
Rec: HassieDavis.
Song.

Rec. : Versie Coslett.
Song: Marl and Fadral Parnell.
Reading: JohnnieNicholson.

.Secretary'sreport.
Songand prayer.

"

The liquor option crowd have
adoptedlocal option after fight-

ing it tooth and nail for twenty-fiv- e

years. Have they? Till the
storm goes by. When a fejlow

a clyclone cominghe makes
for a storm cellar. When the
saloonists thestateprohibi-
tion storm coming they thought
they recognizedin local option a
placeof refugeandthey wrapped
themselvesin it's cloakalthough
they hateit worse thanthe devil
hatesholy water.
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Although we hearmore or less
talk of dull times, thingsare still
moving along some in Has
kell. Therearea half dozen or
moreresidencesin courseof con-

struction, one of which is to be
an eight or ten thousand dollar
house, and two others will cost
severalthousandeach,and there
is one brick business houseunder
construction and others being
figured on, we are informed, and
anew gin plant of a large capac-
ity is being erected. To say the
least of it, this doesnot look like
stagnation.

For some time past therehas
beenrunning in theFreePress
a seriesof articles calling atten-
tion to the mail order business.
These articles have contained
many suggestionsto which the
general public would do well to
give heed. An article on an-

otherpagein this issueunderthe
heading "From Small Towns''
presentsa phaseof the mail or-

derbusinesseasy to comprehend
by any one. What is said ofthe

West Texas State Summer
Normal, June15 to July 30, 1908

TO BE HELD AT HASKELL, --TEXAS.

A FEW STRONG FEATURES:
UNION OF FOUR Haskell, Stonewall, Throckmortonand Baylor.

FACULTY OF FIVE. Lectures will be given by the following

prominent educators; state Supt. R. B. Cousins, Dr. Of. H.

Cooper Simmon's College, Abilene; Dr. Boaz of Polytechnic --
College,

Ft, Worth; PresidentLockhart of Christian University; Waco.

A Rare Opportunity for Teachersto Improve their. Scholarship

, A special instruction given to thosedesiring to take the examina-.rfio-n

foV tetchers certificate. Further information address
.

'
J, STONE RIVES, C6nductor,"Haskell, Texas.
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injury inflicted upon small towns
and local marketsis undoubtedly
true, and it will m the end over-
balanceany temporarygain from
dealing with the catalogue
houses.

t

The Haskell Oil Mill.

The Haskell Oil Mill Co. has
madesomechanges in the man-
agement and has secured the
meansto completemill in accord-
ance with the original plans.
Work will commenceat once and
everything will be put in first-cla- ss

condition by the time the
new crop of seedbegins to come
in.

Mr. Earl Cagdellof Granberry,
a man of large experiencein oil
mill operation, has been put in
chargeasmanager.

Wr. Park Caudle of Sagerton
was in thecity Tuesday.

The Churchof Christ meeting
which Lee P. Mansfield of Ling-levil- le

has been1 conducting at
this placefor, thepasttwo weeks
has metwith fairly good success
and quite a number of converts
have beenaddedto thatdenomi-
nation. We understand the
meeting will close Sundaynight.

-- -

Prof. J.. StoneRives and fam-
ily returned home Wednesday
morning from Cleburne, where
they have been visiting for two
or three weeks. Prof. Rives is
conductorof the State Summer
Normal to be held at this place
and will have everything in readr
iness for the opening of the
school Monday.

On an insidepagewill be found
the state,prohibition questionas
it will be submittedin the July
primary.
i A

Jiulfjo A If. itlrby Endorsed '

The Haskell bar has endorsed Thursday evening the 'Gon-Judg- e

A. H Kirby of Abilene as creteKids" crossedbatswith the
a candidatefor one of thejudges Ft. Worth Giants, in a hard
of the courtof civil appeals of 'fought game which ended in a
this district, JudgeKirby is one victory for the "Kids" by a
of the pioneer lawyers of West j score of 3 to 2. The game was
Texas, he having begun the,well played, therebeingonly one
practiceof law at Anson about
twenty years ago. By his char-
acter asa man and ability asa
lawyer, he commands the high-
est respectof the bar of West
Texas, and his khowledge of
commercial and land law fitting
ly qualifies him for the office to
which he aspires.

We can further say of Judge
Kirby that as ayoungpractition-
er he shunnedthe temptation to
resort to sharp practicesand de-

pendedupon continuous, honest
effort to know and understand
and law to win, rather than to
resort to the art of suborning
witness, packing juries and un-
duly influencingcourts to lead
success.To such men in the legal
profsesionthe people owe much
for the purity of our judiciary as
well as for their restraining and
uplifting influence on the gener-
al pratice, and it is a pleasure
to the Free Pressto be able to
point to such a man andgive him
its unsolicitedendorsement.

Boys Will be Boys
and are always jrettlu;: scratches,
cuts, sprains, bruises, bumps, burns
or HuaWl. Don't neglect aucbtilings
they may result seriously If you do.
Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment ac-

cording to directions right away and
it will relieve the pain and heal
the trouble. Price 2oc, 50c and $1.00
Sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

WANT A HOME?

Hero'sYour Chance.
.

Auy Size
:,,, Vl ' 1' -- -. Tl V v ill.' newFrom 50 Acres'Up.'

I havea tract of choice, smooth,
level,prairie land adjouning the
town of Sagerton, Haskell Co.
which I will sell in any size
tractsdesiredfrom 50 acresup.
This land is a black land easy to
cultivate and thereis no better
or more iertile landm West lex.

Also in the town of Sagerton,
one 2 story brick building, 25 by
70 feet, been used as a bank,
and hasfire proof vault.

Also the furnitureand fixtures
of the First Bank of Sagerton
for sale.

All of above property must be
sold within the nexx 00 days.

Seeor write me at Haskell,
Texas.

J.F. Vernon. Trustee

Something for Nothing.

It any of our readers are troubled
with constipation, bllliouaneas, sick-headac-

or indigestion, cutout this
noticeand preueut it atTerrell'sDrug
Store and they will supply you with
a sample bottle of Ite.Qo Tonic Laxa-
tive Syrup, free. Re-G- o is a sureeuro
for thesediseases. 25c, oOo and $1.00
bottles sold at Terrell's Drug store.

Mrs. C. W. Falkner leftyerter--
day to visit friends at Cleburn.

Messers, Ellis, Brooks, Pate,
McDonald and Burford with
Misses Mcllvane, Draper, Poole,
and TomkinsattendedatPinker-to-n

Tuesdaynight a box supper
given for the benefit of the
Methodist church at that place.

147 or 144.

"ConcreteKld" WinlGamo,

or two errors on both sides, but
the "Kids" showed the so called
Giants that they were not the
only ball playerson the road.

Batteries, "Kids" Odell, Mc-Fatte- r.

Giants Barnett, Stegall.

A Smile
in a pretty hard tiling to accomplish
when you're blue, billions and nut of
sorts. There is a sure cure foi all
kinds of stomach andliver complaints

constipation and dyspcpnlu. llal-lard- 'o

Herbin Ih mild, yet aovulutely
effective in all cases Price 50 cents
per bottle. Sold by Terrell's Drug
Store.

Mr. Press Broach of Munday
was in our city Monday and Mr.
D. M. Winn tells us that in a
conversationwith him Mr. Broach
told him that from thirty to fifty
wagons loaded with wheat were
coming into Munday daily and
that wheatwas selling at ninety
centsper bushel,also that a con-

siderable quanity of oats was
being sold at forty cents. He
said that besides the machines
that are now running he sawsev-

en new machines that would
start to threshing grain in a day
or so. Is there not food for
thought in the above facts'for
our farmers who havegone so
heavily into cotton and are de
pendingalmostentirely upon it
for money. Th" Iivhat a great
help it would be,vntt, only to the
farmersthemselvesbut to every
line of busines,if every farmer
hadfroml00!to500 bushels'cf
wheat to turn into cashat this
time of the year. The farmer
who depends upon cotton alone
as amoneycrop hasmoney com-
ing to him but once a year, has
generally to run long time ac
countsandprobablyto pay inter
est, whereasif he had two or
tnree money crops coming in
during the year he could pay
cashmost of the time and his ac-

count for the short time themer-
chant would have to carry it
would be consideredas good as
cash. While there is some con-
siderablewheat here and there
over the Haskellcounty, we be-

lieve it is a thingour farmersare
neglecting too much. Possibly
we may be mistaken in our ideas
about diversification in farming,
but we will haveto beshownbe
fore we believe it. We do be--
live, however, that the farmer
who practicesan intelligent sys-
temof diversificationof his crops,
raises vegetables and fruits at
least for home use, makes his
own meat and lard andhasplen-
ty of chickens,eggs,buttter, etc.
all of which canbe donein this
country, is the most independent
andhappiestman in the world.

SCHOLASTIC POPULATION.

Haskell Loads.

Haskell's scholasticpopulation
as given by the censustrusteeis
724; Stamford's, 077; Anson's,
500; Rule's, 412. Now crowi

MHNY HOTKGS
have beenburnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to use of new experimentalcoal oils.

EUPION Oil-h- as

beenused 52 yearsand hasnever causedan explosion.
Are you getting EUPION, if in doubt about it phone No.

miff if A M

The Man Who NeedM a Toniu--

at all nepdsa good one. If your
haveneedof a blood and flesh .

builder comeand fill your wants;-her-e.

WIS UAMM.K O.NI.Y MKDICINKS

of known and proved merfc. .

Our guaranteeas well as"that of:
the makersgoeswith every bot-
tle. We shall be glad to recom-
mend a variety of reliable rem-
edies if you have no particular-choic-e.

If you. have a . favorite-tha-t
has done-yo- t good before,,

you can get it hereat a reason-
able price.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE -

V

THERE'LL HE SOME-
THING MISSING

some day, and then you'll
regretthatyou didn't put it
wlfterTiFwduld bte1ferIrfa
word, the placefor your sur-
plus cash is the Farmers-Bank- .

It will be absolutely-saf-

there, and you'll find
your accountgrowing. And
you '11-b- e afforded every ac-
commodation consistentwith,
conservative banking. Put
your moneywhere it will do
most good to you

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.;

H C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell. Texas;--

A SupriscParty. .

On last Tuesday evening, The."'
SunbeamChildren, of lheBaptist
Church, accompaniedby Mr-Mad-

dox

and" Mrs. Falkner, supri-s-ed

me with some birthday-presents-,

which causedmy heart,
to leap with joy. When the pres-- --

ents were presented to me, it
seemedas if my voice failed me
I felt so unworthy know-
ing that they were given to
show their appreciation, I had to--as-k

myself the question, What,
have I donefor my Saviour, that;
I shouldhave the love of child-re-n

so innocent and pure? Dear--
children I cannot expressto you.?
in words, the gratitude of my
heart,but the God who rules all '
thingsonly knows it. But I must --

say your kindness has drawn:
me closerto the Savior ivhom L
am trying to serve in imy weaKr
way, and I wish now to thank
each andevery one of you for
your kindnessto me. My earnest
desire is to live'in this life so ass.
to hold your love and confidence
and at last when we shall standi
around the GreatWhite Throaw?
where we shall be face to feofet
with Jesus,mayhe accept,eaoh?.
one or usanamay your crowMpt
be arinrnwl wiffc ikra la
wish and prayfrof; ywx-1a-
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HASKELL, -

All tho world guys tho lover.

How could a
without pants?

TEXAS

breathless man be

In a favorable wind a fox can scent
a man one-quart- of a mile away.

Tho number of victims of tubercu-
losis In Germany exceeds 120,000 a
year.

Spain Is spending $10,000,000 on
new battleships and lockyard

Fortunately the girls aien't wear-

ing the hoopsklrt along
with tho Merry Widow hat.

Tho largest quill toothpick factory
Is In Paris. It was originally started
as a manufactory of quill pens.

When a tornado makes one of Its
flying visits unannouncedyou have to
forego all previous engagements.

The SundayRest league,with head-
quarters In Sacramento,Is spreading
rapidly all along the Pacific coast.

Sun pot3 are causing a great deal
of talk among astronomers,and also,
It may be remarked, among beauty
doctors.

Remember that while your own
homo city is the fairest in the land,
all towns must look alike to the rail-
way manager.

The Colorado man who pawned h'.s
false tooth for food may have planned
for a caseof dyspepsiawhich would
make fasting easier.

Culture, said Prof. Shaller Mathews,
Is going to hum in Chicago, and then
retired when George Ade read one of
his fables in slang, thus giving cul-

ture a running start.

The power of mind over matter may
be seen in the fact that what Presi-
dent Eliot hasto sayaboutathletics is
attractinga great deal more attention
than anything John L. Sullivanmight
have to say about education.

Count Tolstoi naturally considers
that a jubilee will hardly add to his
honors. Besides, propriety at such
an event might require that he wear
shoes,and, at his age, he has no in-

tention to court unnecessarymisery.

A French physician claims to have
photographedthe soul of his wife 0

hours after her death. He explains
that the picture shows a nebulous
globe. This being the case, the wear-
ing of corsets cannothave any effect
on the soul.

-- -S
Ten years ago-- at'this time the

schoolboy"who could locate the Phil-
ippine islands would havo been rated
as a class wonder. To-da- the geogra-
phy of that quarter of the .globe Is al-

most as familiar to the averageAmer-
ican youth as that of the baseball
world.

By a new law in New York hunters
are not allowed to shoot other hun-

ters or guides by mistake without bp-in- g

chargedwith homicide. This looks
like a retrograde from the governing
principle of the game laws, that all
other rights must give way to tho
supremoend of hunting.

A new kind of gas which can be
bought by the bottle and used for il-

luminating purposeshas been invent-
ed by a German. Fifty cents' worth
of it will furnish a power
light eight hours a day for six weeks.
Peoplewho have their money Invested
In gas stock will regard this Inven-
tor as a menacethat should be

The markets have been famed all
over Italy for many centuries. Onco
a Veroneseguest of a Milan nobleman
for a Joke boughtput the Milan mar-
kets three times In one day. so h's
host could not give him a dinner, but
in spite of that the hucksters and
butchers supplied the host with ma-

terial for the best dinner the gue3t
ever hnd,

This i going to be a giddy world.
It was but lately given out that the
north polo is gradually shifting its
position. Now comes the hint that
before long tho majority of the na-

tions mnv agree to adopt some other
initial meridian than that which
passes through Greenwich, from
which point we now number tho de-

grees of longitude. It will bo the
equator's turn next to braco up and
get a move on.

Tho man who goes around croaking
that the worst Is yet to como either
has a weak spino or knows of some-
thing that ho would like to get at a
marked-dow- n price. This from tho
Chicago Record-Herald- , which moves
tho New York Herald to remark:
And tho best part of it ail Is that tho
"croaker" Is finding overyhody too
busy to listen to him. Tho surest sign
of good times Is tho fact that pooplo
havo ceasedto talk about hard times.

There havo been horrlblo records
to write of the sea when such menace
threatened ns causedtho boats to bo
lowered records of brutal contests
to be first off n doomed vessel; of
cruel assault to beat away tho help-les-

Such chronicles would novor bo
written were all craft governedby tho
discipline of which tho crew of tho
Gladiator gave a notable example.
England, remarks tho Philadelphia
Ledger, could well afford to Joso a lit-tl- o

cruiser to demonstrate tho charac-
ter of Its naval personnel,officers and
men alike.

CAR'S FATAL PLUNGE

ONE IS KILLED; SEVEN ARE
HURT.

MOTORMAN FORGOT CURVE

Score of PassengersCrushed, Bruised
and Internally Injured. Iron

Bar Cuts Child's Trdoat.- -

St. Louis, Mo., June S. An cast-boun- d

Creve Coeur car loaded with
ninety-thre- e men, women and children,
Jumped the track while taking a curve
at forty-thre- e miles an hour near Del-ma-r

Garden late Saturday night, In-

juring over half the passengersand
causingone death. Of thosehurt, sev-
en are so badly mangled that they will
die, according to the physicians at
the hospitals where they have been
taken.

Tho accident occurred within 500
yards of Dolmnr Garden, which was
filled with thousandsof people. Half
of the passengerswere women and
children, returning from Sunday
School picnics ; Creve Coeur Lake.
There was no panic in the car after
It overturned, and as soon as the
men recoveredthemselvesthey looked
after the women and children, passing
them through slits In tho canvas
roof .which they cut with knives. The
car was of the variety known as a
moonlight gondola, with an open side
and a screenedside and a canvasroof.

The closed side is the one near the
other track.

When the car leaped In the nlr and
overturned it struck with the closed
side to the ground.

The motorman was arrested soon
after the accident, and made a state-
ment In which he says he was on his
first trip on the Creve Coeur lino.
He admits that he had been warned
about thedangerouscurve where the
car was wrecked, and says he forgot
the warning. Ho has beena motor-ma- n

for nine months.
The conductorwas draggedout from

beneath,the motor box with his chest
crushed In and both legs cut off The
motorman was pitched from the plat-

form several feet away from the car.
Ho was knocked unconscious,but not
seriously lnjureu.

Half of tb'd passengerson the car
were wcyen and children returning
from Sunday School picnics at the
lake. Many women wore pulled from
under the wreckage of the car un-

conscious and bleeding from various
wounds. One of the children's throats
was cut from ear to ear by being
shoved against an iron bar over a
window.

SAYS ACREAGE IS UNCHANGED.

Cotton Crop Same Amount In Acreage
as Last Year.

New Orleans, June S. The Times-Democr-

today says:
The Times-Democr- herewith pre-

sents the first of Its reports on the
cotton crop of 190S. The concensusof
correspondents'opinion seems to bo
as follows:

The acreage Is practically un-

changed,as comparedwith last year.
The change, If any, has been In tho
division of a trifling increase.

Tho standshave been impaired and
cultivation has been retardedby ex-

cessive rainfall over wide areas of
tho belts.

The supply of labor is, m a rule,
hotter than it has been within tho
recont past.

Complaintsof boll weevil como from
certain districts west of the Missis-

sippi.
Tho outlook, taken, as a whole, Is

fair, hut tho ultimate outcome will
depend upon the character of the sea-

son from this time forth, and tho
date of frost will cut a great figure.

A good deal of alluvial land has
been overflowed, and the result of
replanting Is to the last degree

Iowa Town Devastatedby Tornado.

CharlesCity, la.: A tornado struck
hero about 5 o'clock Saturday evening,
demolishingabout 200 residencesnnd

barns. W. R. Beck and a child were
killed and three children ore reported
missing. The tornado startedabout
three miles southeastof town, tearing
down farm housesand hams nnd kill-
ing many headof stock. It struck the
southwestpart of Charles City, blow-
ing a path through the northeast side,
and Bpent Itself a few miles from
town.

Dickson Car Wheel Plant Burned.
Houston: Fire Saturday night com-

pletely destroyed tho oil plant of tho
Dickson Car Wheel Company on the
north side of Buffnlo Bayou, tho total
los3 being close to $150,000. Tho ma-chln- o

Bhop, tho soft casting foundry,
tho pattern storage room, tho grind-

ing and wheel cleaning departments,
the blacksmith shop and the office
went up. This Is tho third time with-

in two years that this plant has been
burned.

I I I

SHERIFF AND DEPUTY KILLED.

Seven NegroesDefy Arrest andi-Ope-

Pitched Bittle.
Oklahoma City. Ok., Juno C Sher-

iff George Ganlson of Oklahoma City
and Deputy Sheriff Smith of Watonga

i were shot and killed and a negro
wounded In a pitched battlo between
a possennd seven negroes,which oc-

curred three miles west of Hitchcock
yesterdayevening. News of the shoot-
ing was receivedhero at 9 o'clock over
long distance telephone.

A special train with 200 armed
men will leave this city for the scene
nnd tho negroes will bo taken dend
or allvo. According to reports re-

ceive In Oklahoma City by the local
police department,sevennegroeswere
In a party that opened flro on tho
Sheriff when he attempted to arrest
Alt Hunter, alias James Montgomery,
who killed Susie Pride in Oklahoma
City on tho evening of May 19.

Awful Crime of Insane Father.

New York: After shooting his wife
a shot each at his two young sons,
Frederick Rosaft sent a bullet Into
his own head,killing himself Instantly
while his daughter Annie
tried to wrest the weapon from him,
In his home at Williamsburg, Friday.
It is believed Rosaft was insane, ns
he had been acting strangely for sev-

eral months.

Splendid Bridge Swept Away.

Sherman: At 7 o'clock Friday morn-

ing the wagon bridge over the Red
River north of Denlson pulled away
from its foundation and floated off

down the river. This was the last
connection between Texas and Okla-

homa from this section of tho State.
The bridge was built at a cost of $75,-00-

and was one of the best of Its
class in the State. The structurewas
COO feet long, nivl was built in 1891,

being the gateway for an Immense
trade.

Attempted Assassination at Thurber.

Thurber Junction: Will Oxford, a
resident of Thurber, was shot and seri-
ously" wounded Thursday night. The
shooting occurred at 8:45, when some
unknown person fired upon Mr. Ox-

ford through a window, inflicting a
wound in the right side of the head.
The weaponusedwas a pistol or rifle.
At 1 lo'clock Oxford was resting well.
Rangers were asked for, but later
canceled.There is no trouble at the
mines.

Record-Breakin-g Week. '

Omaha, Neb.: The week's speech-makin- g

tour of W. J. Bryan through
the northern and western portion of
Nebraska ended with a rear-platfor-

speechat Columbus, and ho arrived In

Omaha Thursday. Ho has made forty- -

two set speechesand nearly that many
Informal responses since last Thurs-
day. In some instances tjaeso ad-

dresseshave had a home color, but In
no instanco has hefailed to touch on
National politics.

Four Killed on the Tennessee.

San Pedro, Cal.: A terrible acci-

dent occurred on board the United
States armored cruised Tennesseeat
11:0S o'clock Thursday morning. As
the ship was steaming 19 knots on
a speedtrial off Point Pueneno, Cal.,
a steam pipe In the starboard ongino
room burst under235 pounds pressure,
Instantly killing four men and Injur-
ing ten others, all of the men In the
compartment at the time. Two of
the Injured are expected to die soon.

Body Found In a Well.

Dallas: Missing for three weeks,

the tody of Ole Nelson, aged 50 years,
iiSwede, who had worked for more
than flftecsn yearspast as a dairyman's
helper east of Dallas, was discovered
Thurwlay afternoon In a well In a
pnsttiTC on n farm flvo miles north-oas-t

of the city on tho Rockwall road.
There was a bullet hole in the right
temple, and the remains were In an
advancedstate of decomposition.

Eight Dead: Twenty Injured.
Annapolis, Md.: In a collision be-

tween tqiccinl cars on tho Washing-
ton, Baltimore and Annapolis Electric
Railroad about 8 o'clock Thursday
night, eight persons were killed out-
right and a scoro of others woro seri-
ously injured, sorno of them fatally.
Tho collision was duo to a confusion
of orders, as tho line had been run-
ning several extras In connectionwith
tho commencementfestivities at tho
Naval Academy.

It Is tho Dallas Boostcrfest will bo
held some day in sixty or ninety days

probably, September1, Labor Day,
and the membersof labor unions all
over tho Stato will havo an opportu-
nity to bo In Dallas nnd participate

Tho Rochoster Pollco Department,
which ha3 been trying to locate Mao
O'Reilly, the Rochester woman said
by Julius Truolson to havo been mur-
dered on tho Gunness farm at La-port-

Jnd., finds that she is living in
Saratoga,N, Y.

HO FOR SAN ANTONIO!

PROS CARRYTHEIRPOINT

Dallas, Juno 9. At Its meeting held
In this city yesterday tho Doifiocratlc
Stata Exccutlvo Commltteo ordered
that the following propositionsbo sub-

mitted to the voters in tho primary
election to be held on July 25.

Prohibition Ticket. ((

"For tho submission by tho Tlrli'ty-Firs- t

Legislature of this Stateof a Con-

stitutional amendment to tho pcoplo

for their adoption or rejection prohib-
iting within the Stnto of Texas tho
mnnufactiurc, sale, gift, exchnngo nnd

interstate shipment: of spirituous, vin-

ous nnd malt liquors and medicated
bitters capable of producing Intoxica-
tion .except for mcdlclnnl and sacra-
mental."

"Against the foregoing."

Local Option Ticket.
"For tho systemof local option nnd

proper legislative enactments for tho
perfection of tho laws so as to pre-

vent the barter or sale of Intoxicating
beverages In local option districts."

"Against tho foregoing."
When to tho pnrnsraphswhich havo

preceded this one Is added the state-
ment that San Antonio was selected
as tho place for holding the State Con-

vention of tho party in August, and
that suitable arrangements were
made for putting Into effect all the

I actions taken, the story of tho Baflent
features of tho sessionsof the com
mittee hasbeen told.

Both sides in the prohibition wcro
well leprescntedand maden lively but
good-humore- d fight from start to fin-

ish. Tho formal submission of the
State-wid-e petition was by Sterling
P. Strong, Chairman of the commltteo
on that side, and tho local option peti-

tion was presented to the commltteo
by John L. Wortham, Chairmanon tho
other side. Tho first was said to havo
something over 44,000 signatures, nnd
tho latter Is claimed to havo append-
ed more than 50,000, with about 5000

others on the way.

BIRMINGHAM IS PREPARED.

Alabama City In Readinessfor Con-

federate Reunion.

Birmingham, Ala,, Juno 9. Every-
thing Is ready for tho opening of tho
annual reunionof the United Confed-
erate Veterans, which begins today.
The crowds began to arrive earlier
than expected,and eachof the eighty
passengertrains entering the city car-

oled extra coaches. The visitors were
well taken caro of.

Practically all of the prominent off-

icers of tho organization got in yes-

terday and openedtheir headquarters.
Generalofficers and division command-
ers have quarters at the hotels, while
State headquarters for the various
commands are assigned to various
public buildings.

Thus far Atlanta Is tho only South-
ern city with a delegation on hand
working for the next reunion. There
is already much rivalry and politics
In the air as to who is to succeed.the
lato Stephen D. Lee as commander.
General Cabell of tho Trans-Mississip-

department hns the advantage of
seniority In tho rank, but tho veter-
ans themselveswill havo tho decision
of tho quwtton of the most available
man to fill tho place. General Clement
A. Evans of Georgia, commander of
tho Department of Tennessee, has
somestrong workers In tho field, who
are Interesting tthemselves in his be-

half.
All of tho visiting officers expressed

admiration as to tho manner in which
the city Is decorated. Hotel John B.
Gordon has already provedItself ono
of the most popular places in tho city.
This is tho name given to'tho hotel
which was equippedat tho Stato Fair
Grounds, and it is hero that all com
ers who wish it will bo entertained
free. A large majority of tho voter-an-s

have preforred to go thero rather
than to private homes,as It will give
them so much better opportunity of
meeting their old comrades.

The convention will bo called to
order promptly at 10 o'clock by Gen-ora- l

Georgo B, "Harrison, commander
of tho Alabama Division, and will be
opened with prayer by tho Chaplain
General,3, W. Jonesof Richmond.

Tho St. Louis, Brownsville and Mex-

ico Railway has notified thoRailway
Commission of tho completion of Its
line from Brownsville to Algoa, a dis-

tance of 39G miles, all of which has
boon valued, and made application for
a valuation of flfty-nin- o miles betweon
Bay City and Algoa for bond

Snakeda Tray f Sparklers.
Houston: Officials of tho pollco de-

partment are still working on tho rob-

bery which occurred at the Jewelry
storo of Taylor Brothers Into Saturday
afternoon, when a tray of diamonds
was taken from a showcase in tho
front part of tljo store, Tho diamonds
stolen wero all mounted, and ranged
In value from $75 to 500. Thoy woro
mounted in various stylos of rings,
A list "of tho stolen property has been
"furnished tho police.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.
A Pnn-Slavl- o exposition to bo hold

In Moscow in 1910 is .planned by Rus-el-

Robbers cracked tho safe of the
Bank of Falrland, nt Fairland, Ok.,
and escaped with $10,000. Tho rob-
bery was committed by thrco men,who
escapedon horseback.

W. J. Bryan was Indorsed for the
Presidency by tho Louisiana Demo-
cratic Stato Convention. It was,
however, decided to send tho delega-
tion to Denver unlnstructed.

Charles T.Muir, paying teller of
tho Forty-Secon- d Streetbranch of tho
Corn Exchange Bank, New York City,
committed sulcIdo'Sn tho basementof
tho bank n few days since.

Mrs. Leavltt, daughter of Hon. W.
J. Bryan, has been named as a dele-
gate to tho Democratic National Con-

vention accredited to Colorado. The
Colorado delegatesgoesunlnstructed.

Tho law passedby the recent Mis-

souri legislature mnklng it unlawful
for a telegraph operator to work moro
than eight consecutlvohours has been
declared unconstitutional by Judge
Lamm.

Returns from Monday's election
show that Governor Chnmberlaln, n
Democrat, will have a majority of
1000 over Judgo Cake, his Republican
opponent for United States Senator
from Oregon.

An unidentified man nnd woman
were drowned in four feet of water in
Creve Coeur Lake, St. Louis, Sunday
afternoon. Had they retained their
presenco of mind thoy could havo
waded to shore.

Many farmers In tho Brazos bot-
toms, whose crops were destroyed,
are having greatdifficulty in securing
seed for replanting, being heavily
handicappedby scarcity of seed and
from lack of funds.

Bandits attacked a pay train on the
way to the Los Grandcs mines, near
Balsas, In the Stato of Guerrero, Mex-
ico. Of the escort of four men, three
wero killed and ono wounded. Four
thousand dollars were stolen.

Application for tho organization of
divisions In South America and in the
canal zone have been received by the
Brotherhoodof Locomotive Engineers.
Tho application from South America
came chiefly from Brazil.

The Oklahoma antl-nepotls- act, bv
which the employment of relatives of
blood or marrlago to tho third degree,
in mado a crime involving a fine from
$100 to $1000 and forfeiture of office,
becameeffective Monday, Juno S.

Completereturnsreceivedby tho Su-

perintendent of County Instruction
from tho elevenenumeratorswho wero
engagedIn taking the scholastic cen-

sus of tho city of Dallas shot 13,718
children of school ago in the city.

Hon. PeterWhite of Marquette, one
of tho most prominent men in tho up-

per peninsula of Michigan, dropped
dead in Detroit Saturday in front of
tho city hall. Heart disease is sup-
posed to havo been tho causo of his
death.

One million threo hundredthousand
appllactlon for divorce wero mbadobe-

tween tho years 1887 and 190C, and of
these between two-third- s and three-fourth-s

resulted in decreesof divorce.
Tho censusbureauexpectsto have the
analysis of its figures ready to make
public in tho near future.

fn Panhandle well No. 3 about
twelve miles north of Henrietta, at a
depth of 1,450 feet, astratum of oil was
struck that is 75 gravity. The will
was cloved awaiting experts from
Yfcnumont.

Word has Just reached Mexlca City
that twenty lives woro lost, and prop-
erty damage to tho extent of $20,000
by a cloudburst in Quanajuato, Mexi-
co. It is understood that one of the
mine tunnels was flooded.

Capt. John T. Hambleton, alderman
nt large and ono of tho best known
citizens of San Antonio, died Sunday
afternoon after a long illness. Ho wns
steamboatpilot and captin in tho early
days on tho Mississippi and workod
with Mark Twain and other noted riv-
er men.

At La Porto, on tho mainland of
Galveston Bay, prospectors have
brought In an oil well that gushesat
Intervals, and tho production Is esti-
mated at 1000 barrelB a day. fit has
been in process of drilling soveral
months.

China has refused the request mado
by Japan for pormlsBion to station
twenty men in Chineseterritory over
tho Korean border for tho purposeof
apprehending leaders of the Korean
Insurgonts seeking to make their es-

cape in that direction,

C. A. Latnlus of AbUcne bought tho
Wortham brick plant last woek, pay-lu-g

$25,000 for it.

Tho Texas nnd Pacific Railroad sent
out tho first Dallas-E- l Paso train sluco,
the flood Thursday night.

William A. Cocks of San Antonio re-

fuses to stand as n candidate for re-

election to the Legislature.
Mobcrly, Mo., capitalists have pur-

chaseda tract of land near San Angelo-e-l

George Hagelsteln nnd propose to
settle it with Northern .farmers.

Secretary Mctcalf has nnnounced
thnt tho names of tho two new bat-tjeshl-

authorized by the recent Con-

gress will bo Florida and Utah.
Two boys nt Brady emptied a large-cartridg- e

Into a beer bottle and drop-

ped a lighted match Into tho bottle
also. Tho explosion was Immediate
and both may lose their eyesight.

Bishop Potter is at his home iru

Cooportown, N. Y., suffering from nerv-

ous breakdown. It is declared the
Bishop's Indispositioncaused him to
abandon histrip to Europe.

Tho flvo mills of tho J. and P. Coates.
Company, Limited, In Pawtucket, R.
I., and Ccntervlllc, R. I., have resumed
their scheduleof five days a week. At
least 2000 operatives are affected.

Thomas Gore, the blind Senator
Rrom Oklahoma, who Is undergoing
treatment at the Episcopal Hospital
in Washington, firmly believes, it is.
said, that his sight will be restored.

John Duerry, an agednegro who had.
reslded for many years on a farm near
Forest Hill, Tarrant County, dropped
deadwhile plowing In his field one day-las- t

week. He was 7C years of age--
Houston Sneed, a negro, was run

over by a street car In Denlson Sun-
day night and was taken to the sani-

tarium in Sherman,where he died tho
next morning. Ho resided in Sher-
man.

Mall advices from Australia state-grea- t

preparations are being made
the American battleship fleet.

o

There will be n round of banquets,
balls, picnics, regattas, cricket and.
baseball matches.

J. K. Plttman, a veteran resident
of Corslcana, was found dead in his.
bedroom at his home Sunday night.
He was a widower and his son and
son's son, who live with blm, were
In Palestine on a visit.

Charles H. Briggs, ono of the most
prominent machinery men of Dallas,
head of the Brlggs-Weave- r Machinery-Company-,

died in that city Monday
night He had beena resident of that
city for twenty years.

Warning has beensent by State,Fac-- .rv-- -i
tory Inspector Daviess of Illinois 0J'535 places of amusement In Chicago
that they will not be allowed to ex-

hibit children under rourteen years,
of age under nny circumstances.

A home Industry banquet wns given
at tho Commercial Club rooniB in Mc-Klnn- ey

Monday evening, which was
attendedby a large number of citizens.
Everything for the banquet was fur-
nished by McKlnney businessmen.

A messagewas received In Waxa-hach- le

a fow nights since from.San
Antonio, stating that Colonel John C
Gibson, ono of the early settlers of
Waxahnchle,had died there. Mr. Gib
son went to SanAntonio severalweeks,
ago for tho benefit of his health.

Four young men rescued a man by
tho name of Hicks and his wife and
two small children from the Trinity
'Jood In tho southern port of Kauf-
man County this wec'k. Hicks nnd his
family were In tho second story of .
their house, and tho water was six
feet deep in the bottom story. Hicks
Is a one-arme- d man.

Soveral small lists of cotton have
been turned loose within the past few
days by farmers who were holding. A '
prominent farmer at Potty refused
ll'fcc for 119 bales.

President Roosovelthas boon giving
attention lately to plans for a trip to
British East Africa next summer, on
which it is understood that his son
Kermit will accompanyhim.

Henry Y. Allen, Sr., agedeighty-fou- r

years, died Saturday afternoon nftor
a brief illnesB nt his home, after a
residence of Ave yoars In Dnrtlns.

A gas tank explosion In Indianapo-
lis Injured eleven porsons Saturday,
some, It is feared, fatally.

Bob fcong was held without bail
Saturday boforo Justice of tho Peace
Boyett In his examining trial for tho
murder of Prof. J. G. Jacoway in
Paris last Saturday.

A movement Is on foot to organize ' '
"Village Blacksmith Williams" Demo--,
cratlc clubs over tho State, to bopm
tho Cumby blacksmith-lawye-r who '

has announced as a candldato for
Governor.

Tho Toxas Bankers held their an-
nual association meeting in Fort
Worth last week, adjourning Satur-
day.

Claiming to have acted in defense
of her slater, Miss Johnnlo Davidson,
a popular young lady of Neosho, Mo.,
shot nnd killed Roy Ramsen at her
homo Saturday,

Tax CommissionerDashloli has ac-
cepted an Invitation to dejivor an ad-
dress to tho Central Weit Texas" As-
sociation of Commercial Clubs which
meets at Abllono Juno 10. "
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FROM SMALL TOWNS

HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS OF DOL
LARS TAKEN ANNUALLY.

THROUGH MAIL-ORDE- R SYSTEM

Views of a Banker on the Situation
During the Recent Monetary

'Stringency Well Worthy of
Consideration.

Tho president of a bank at Minne-
apolis, during tho recent financial
stringency, called attention to one
rsourco of financial drain upon tho
country towns which should bo taken
Into consideration,and a remedy ap-

plied.
"In this remarkablo situation," ho

said, "when overybody Is prosperous
.and thero 1h not enough curroncy to
go round, It Is Important that every
dollar posslblo should bo kept at homo
until tho banking businessis again on
.a cash basis. In the cities this is bo
ing dono with a good deal of success,
and tho clearlng-hous- o certificates and
cashier's checks prevent a serious
ombarrassment. But out in tho coun-
try, where there aro no clearing
houses,every dollar hoardedor sent
away from home counts double

"At this time tho patronage of tho
forolgn catalogue houses is a factor
that ought to be consideredseriously.
By their own reports two of theso
cataloguehouses,which deal in almost
every commodity of use to tho homo
or farm, do a businessof 90,000,000
a year. This is $300,000 for eachof tho
bIx businessdays of tho week. This
money comes largely out of tho coun-
try towns. Thesocataloguehousesdo
not sell to peoplo in the cities where
thoy are located. It is from the farm-
ers and residentsof towns of lesB
than 5,000 population that 95 per cent,
of their businesscomesand at least a
third of it is from the northwest. And
remember, too, that there are other
cataloguo houses,and that tho com-
bined businessdone by them is at
least $200,000,000 annually.

"I am Informed that all through the
stateof Minnesotathis competition of
tho foreign cataloguehouseshas been
very seriously felt by tho merchants
of small towns, to such an extent that
somehavebeendriven out of business
entirely.

"If this has been tho case during
tho great prosperity of recent years,
when money was circulated freely,
what must the effect be now when tho
currency is neededat homo? Money
spent with the local merchant 1b dis-

bursed In the locality, at least tho
profits of his businessare, but money
sent away is lost from local circula-
tion.

"Without going Into the home-trad-o

Question it Beems plain to mo that
those who buy from a foreign cata-
logue house at this time are directly

...injuring themselves,for this question
of keeping money in home circulation
involves people of all conditions."

Ideas for Market Days.
That tho "market day" idea Is be-

coming decidedly popular in, tho coun-
try is indicated by the fact that tho
merchantsof dozens of western towns
have adopted the plan lately. Re-
ports from theso placos, which havo
ieen giving the "market day" plan a
trial, indicate that it is giving satis-
faction to dealers and to their
patrons. Like any other innovation
the successof the establishmentof a
market day depends almost entirely
upon tho lntorest which it evokesand
tho sustained energy that Is em-

ployed in giving it a dlstlnctlvo value
to producers. Tho merchants will get
out of tho plan no moro nor less than
thoy put Into it. If tho arrangements
mado afford the assurance that pa-

trons will find improved facilities for
the disposalof their products it is cer-
tain to prove a drawing feature If
It Is employed simply as a plan for
drawing a crowd of farmers to town
to spend their money, it 1b equally
certain that tho ultlmato result will
he unsatisfactory, if not seriously
detrimental to future business rela-
tions. It Is good policy not to go Into
a schemo of this kind until satisfied
that conditions aro right for its sue-cos-s,

and onco undertaken, to push It
for all it is worth. Mako it worth
while for customers to come from a
dlstanco for the day, so that thoy will
be read to assist in tho perpotuatiqn
of the plan. A great deal depondson
"starting right," and, onco having pop-

ularized tho idea to keep up sustained
enthusiasm by providing improved
facilities for caring for tho increased
trade which it develops.

Manners.
Manners are not liko clothes. It's

a bad thing to havo two suits of them
ono for best and one for everyday.

Wear your best manners all the tlmo.
Thoy, Buffer moro by being put away
than by constantuse.If you keepyour
"best manners for company they will
fit you ill, and your visitor will suspect
thoy were put on for him. Second best
clothes may bo worn at homo, but
not secondbest manners. To whom
is it worth while to be courteousit not
to tho people you love best? Homo
Chat.

ImmenseFood Receptacles,
At a recent municipal celebration In

'Govina, Cal., In which a barbcenowas
given to mark tho advent of nn elec-

tric railway, cofteo was servod from
an urn holding 250 gallons, or 5,000
cupsj bepns wore cooke'd in a pol

.holding 200 gallons.

Heavy Imports of Foodstuffs,
In 1906 tho imports pf wheat U(S

wheat flour into the United Kingdom
wore 78 per cent of tho total supply,
in 1805 the Imports wore 35 per cent,
and in Franco threo por cent. In tho
"United Kingdom in 1900 the imported
ujwlies of meat were 47 per cent.

LEARNED A LES80N.

Onu Farmer Finds Out Something
.Through Buying a Mall-Orde- r 8tove.

The Wnyno (Nth.) Hornld recites
tho Btory of a Wayno county farmer
who was caught by ono of tho cata-
loguo houses. Ho learned tho lesson
and paid dearly for it. Mr. Farmer
had seentho Btovo picture In tho cata-
logue and had sent on Ills good $29,
adding $2.90 for freight. Then tho
stovo camo to tho depot. Tho farmer
canio to town, loaded up tho Junk and
drovo up onto tho business strcot.
Then to some friends, ho confided:

"That stovo cost mo $29 and $2.90
freight, and I'll bet It is half sheet
Iron. I havo boon waiting for it for
over two monthsand my wlfo is near-
ly crazy about it I could havo dono
hotter by buying of tho Wayne hard
ware dealers. Tho cataloguo fellows
can go to hades In tho future."

This is a lesson that peoplo of Ne-

braska and other states aro being
taught every day in tho year and it is
a pleasure to know that thoy aro got-tin- g

their eye teeth cut in tho most
artistic and approvedstyle. Theyaro
ordering from the catalogues and In
return they aro getting a mlsorablo lot
of junk, paying much higher prices
than they would have to pay for first-clas- s

goods sold In tho homo stores.
The cataloguohouseslive and grow

fat off just such people as tho man at
Wayno. Those men are constantly
looking for the big end of the bargain.
Tho catalogue houses are doing tho
same thing. It would look as though
It would bo "When Greek meets
Greek," but it3 nothing of tho kind.
Tho cntnlogue concerns have all the
advantage. Theyhavo gotten tho
money of tho individual and thenthey
send him out any kind of an old lot of
junk, knowingthathe hasno recourse.
Theso cataloguehouseshavo been do-

ing this thing for years and find
plenty of suckers, for you know thero
is something recorded about a sucker
being born every second. Perhaps
they do not get tho samo sucker a
second time, but they catch some that
came along in tho new crop.

HANDLING FARM PRODUCTS.

Improved Methods Practiced In Many
Agricultural Towns.

Every farming community turns
trade to the town whero best prices
are paid for tho minor products which
the farmers have to disposeof. Tho
prices paid for butter and eggs, quite
often, decide the business life of a
town. Tho general practice In many
places Is for individual merchants to
take produce in exchange for good3.
The lowest market price is tho rule In
theso towns. Should one merchant
pay a cent a pound moro for butter,
or a cent moro a dozen for eggs, the
farmers concludethat tho difference
is mado up In the quality of goods or
the quantity theyrecolve in exchange.

To overcome the annoyancesocca-
sioned through unwholesomecompeti-
tion in tho buying of farmers' prod-
ucts, tho businessmen of many agri-
cultural towns, during tho past few
years, have undertaken theoperation
of produce establish-
ments. These establishmentsgeneral-
ly consist of a commodious warehouse
with- - cold storage appliances. Tho
merchants of the town are tho stock-
holders In tho concern. A manager 13

employed on salary and is intrusted
with tho buying and marketing of all
produce. Tho storekeepers refer 'all
farmers who have producefor sale to
tho produce house and tho highest
market price is paid and duo bills
given which aro payable in goods at
the stores In tho town.

This method has proved highly sat-
isfactory everywhereIt has beentried.
Not alono havo the merchants found
It advantageous,but tho farmers as
well. Another featuro worth consid-
eration is tho fact that farmers are
not compollod to tratlo at any particu-
lar store, but can mako their pur-
chasesin any store in tho town. Then
again much trade Is saved to the com-
munity that might go to the mailor-
der housesof tho larger cities.

During the SummerMonths.
Tho summer time is tho time tho re-ta- ll

merchant must keep things mov-
ing nt a lively pace in his storo. Gen-

erally the warm weather season is
dull with retailers andthe period from
Juno to SeptemberIs generallyregard-
ed ns a tlmo when thero Is little doing.

Horo Is whore tho rotail merchant
must not allow himself to take a
wrong vlow of things. Tho fact that
this stretch of threo months hasbeen
generally regardedns a period of in-

activity is just tho very reasonwhy ho
cannot afford to allow it to bo ono.
There cun bo no periods of Inactivity
for the merchant of to-da- Ho must
keep n full head of steam up all tho
time, and it is even moro Important
that he should do this on tho up grade,
whon ho Is working against the forces
of gravitation than on the level, whon
tho businessrushesalmost of Its own
momentum.

Tho llvo merchant will mako up his
mind that thero will bo no periods of
inactivity in his storo. .Ho keops
things moviug all tho time; thero Is
something aolng ovory day and ho
doesn't give peoplo a chancoto forgot
for a slnglo day that ho Is selling tho
best merchandiseat tho lowest pos-

sible prices.
It is theso periods of inactivity on

iho parts of retail merchants which
havo given tho rotail mall ordor
houses their opportunity to mako in-

roads on their trado. With tho mail
ordor housesthero are no periods of
inactivity, and during tho summer
months they will hustlo harder than
ever for trado, becausethoy "need tho
mqney." Tho retail merchant must
prepare to meet aggressive competi-
tion on tho part of the cataloguomer-
chants and it Is un to him to hiVstle

' w& (,co well to bin local advortlsli.

FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL

AND

UNION

nr mriipi I

Bucking against a bunch of gamb-
lers with a crop that has a mortgago
on It isn't oven respectablo foolish-
ness,

A churn that revolves should not
bo filled moio than one-thir-d full of
cream, as thero is not room for ac-

tion if it is too full.

Get your tools, implements and ve-

hicles into the shedas soon nsthrough
using them, That is tho way to beat
tho Implement and vehiclo'trust.

The cow Is the machine, tho food
is tho raw material, milk, butter and
checso aro tlic manufactured articles.
Tho dairyman is tho manufacturer.

Hens should havo tho consideration
their valuo demands,and not bo treat-
ed slightingly simply becausothat has
been.tho custom for many years past.
Most customs aro abusive.

Plenty of soapand water and plenty
of good home-raise- d grub, largely from
tho poultry yard and garden, will do
moro to add to tho length of your life
than all tho doctor's stuff on enrth.

It requires less money to start the
poultry businessby buying eggs than
to purchase expensive stock. But if
tho stock is purchased thero is somo
immediate income If they do well.

Somo believe that tho digestive ap-
paratus of littlo chicks is not strong
enough for an exclusivo dry food, and
that its frco use is tho sourco of a
great many of the diseasesto which
chicks seem tofall heir.

WORLD'S COTTON SHORTAGE.

All Signs Point to a "Rush" Demand
Some Time Soon.

During the past six or eight months
most unusual conditions have influ-
enced thomarkets for tho world's sta-
ple products, and perhapsno ono crop
has been moro affected thereby than
cotton, tho crop upon which tho South
chiofly relies for Immediate cash.

Whilo many peoplo contend that tho
organization known as tho Farmers'
Union made a mistake in fixing at the
beginning of tho season, the minimum
prlco at which its membershipshould
market thostaplo at too high a figure,
still had normal conditions ruled
throughout tho season,present knowl-
edge regarding tho world's shortage
justifies tho conclusion that such min-
imum prlco might have been obtained
before the close of tho season. But
following the action taken by this or-
ganized farmers' movement,so poten-
tial a factor in the production of the
staple, there can bo little doubt that
tfio spinning world and every interest
identified with it determined by every
means within its power to resist to
tho last extremity this new price mak-
ing power in tho market. Henco, tho
deadlock between tho farmer and tho
consumer began with tho opening of
theo seasonand has beenwaged unre-
mittingly ever since. Unfortunately
for tho farmer, tho panlo, whntevor
tho causeproducing it, camo on oarly
in tho season,paralyzing trado condi-
tions throughout tho world and con-
tributing moro to weaken him in his
fight for higher prices than tho com-
bined power of all othor influences.
This trado depression, which still
hangs liko a pall over tho cotton mar-
ket, could hardly havo been foreseon,
henco whatovor the outcome of tho
contest tho elementof chanco hascon-

tributed to make it an unequal one
for tho farmor.

However, as stated at tho outset,
thero aro not wanting indications that
tho remnant of tho crop, a largo por--

Early Opening Not Important.
Tho opening of tho bolls of ono

plant earlier than thoso of another
does not indlcato superiority in escap-
ing weevils. Tho weevil stops all
plants from fruiting at the sametime,
and the cotton which yields the most
is tho ono that best escapestho wee-
vil, regardless of the date of opening.
Largo boll cottons rarely bogin to
open as early as some small boll cot-ton-

though both begin setting fruit
at the samo time. But notwithstand-
ing tho few days' delay which may
occur In tho openingof tho large bolls,
somo large boll progeny rows'in our
experiments yielded more cotton'than
tho small boll early opening progeny
rows. This point as to the opening
of bolls is specially emphasizedand
explained becausoa largo boll Is moro
desirable for many reasons than a
small boll cotton and is preferred by
growers and pickers. Tho belief was
qulto general when this work began
that tho opening of bol)s even a few
days earlier than thoso of othor va-

rieties was of importance in oscaping
weevils, and as tho earliest opening
cottons at that tlmo had small bolls

Poultry Pointers.
Texas Farmer.

To breed healthy fowls wo need to
commencoright and havo nothing but
hoalthy stock In our pons.

It takes a good heu, with good feed,
to furnish perfect' shells for all of
her eggs when laying rapidly,

Eggs,packedIn meal or bran or oats
soon lose their molsturo, as their dry-net-s

seemsto absorb It.
Feedersclaim that a more rapid, in-

crease of bone and flesh can be ac-

complishedby soft food than dry.

tlon of which Is still in first hands,
may soon commandhlghor prices than
now prevail. Statistics show that tho
shortugo In the world's supply, includ-
ing tho Indian and Egyptian crops,
will approximate four million bales at
tho end of tho season. Even vlth
trade conditions nbnorninlly dull, It Is
hardly to bo conceived that tho spin-
ners will choose to fuco tho opening
of the new seasonwith stocks reduced
to practically nothing. Hence, many
students of tho situation think that
competition for tho remainder of tho
present crop will soon become very
sharp and prices will ascend cone-spondlngl-

Houston Post.

NOT FIT TO BELONG.

One of the Sort That Can't Live Up
to the Standard.

Tho Cotton Journal Is responslblo
for the following:

"My cows aro all dry,
My stables aro wet,

My meat's In Chicago,
My corn Is to get;

My houseneedsrepairing,
My fencesnro rotten,

But I'll get it all back
With a big crop of cotton."

The man who sings such a song as
the above is not fit to be a member
of the Farmers' Union. Such a man
Is a dishonor to tho order and not
worth a cent anywhereon a farm. A
man so busy running after all cotton
that ho neglects his cows and lots
them go dry and make3 no preparation
for their increase is not worthy a
place In any local anywhere. Tho

farmer who allows his stables
to bo wet and muddy, thereby causing
every horso and mulo on tho place to
havo tho scratches,besidesothor dis-
eases,is like a cow that gives a gallon
of milk and then kicks It all over.

Tho farmer whoso meat is in Chi
cago and his corn is to get Is a bur-
den to any local and should bo ex-
cluded beforo the next breakfast is
eaten.

Procrastination is a ruinous thing
and causesso much trouble and extra
expense. Whon tho house needs re-
pairing, why not meet the necessity
promptly and repair It beforo tho rain
or winter's snow Is falling or fix up
his fences "horsehigh, pig tight and
bull strong" beforo his hogs becomo
educatedIn all kinds of mischief and
tho cow3 become unmanageable. If
a hog Is never allowed to learn mis-
chief it may bo kept under a very
poor fence, but just ono lesson is
enough to ruin tho best hog.

See how foolish this deluded man
when he sings In such a mournful
wall, "But I'll get it all back with a
big crop of cotton." The big crop of
cotton is a delusion anda snare to
him, his fond hopesnever materialize;
he is In no shape to mako a big crop
of cotton and therefore tho big crop
never comeshis way.

Tho real intention of tho Union Is
to organize farmers who live at homo,
or who aro making every edge cut
to live at homo In one solid phalanx,
strong enough to hold every product
mado on the farm until a just and fair
prlco is offered for it.

If I understand tho objects of the
Union, this is the point to be gained
to place ourselveswhero we may llvo
on our own sweat-mad-e resourcesand
look tho financial world In tho eye
until justice comes our way.

There Is no use to listen to the silly
song that farmers can not bo bound
together. It can bo done. It will bo
done or the farmers' children will ere
long begfor breadand lack for clothes
to hide their nakedness.

Tho principles taught by the Union
must provail or all is lost. J. It.

in F. U. Guide.

Don't turn tho other follow down on
what ho Is saying becauseyou don't
agree with him. You tako into con-

sideration what he says every time,
for ho is giving you another man's
vlow of what you may havo only ono
man's view of. You act on your own
judgment, but weigh tho othor man's
opinion.

and the old lato cotton had largo
bolls, tho conclusionwas reachedthat
a largo boll cotton could not bo grown
to yield successfullywhore thero wero
weevils. Moreover, It was thought
that tho simultaneoussetlngof squares
on different cottons should bo follow-
ed by tho simultaneous opening of
tholr bolls. A slmllur belief, equally
erroneous, would bo that cotton set-
ting squaresat the same tlmo should
havo bolls of the samo size, shape,
etc. Tho most successfulescapefrom
weevils Is indicated by yield and not
by greater yield at tbo ilrst picking,
and largo boll cottons have been bred
In this work to fruit early and rapidly
and to escapoweevil damageas suc-
cessfully as any small boll cotton that
opens all Its bolls ten days or two
weeks earlier. Prof. Bennett's Bulle-
tin.

It's dollars to doughnuts that the
doctors in your county aro operating
under an agreement as to prices for
visits and prescriptions. They aro
your friends, all right, but cleanly
promisesand a good garden will beat
tho trust out of its largest gains.

One of tho host moist foods is com-
posedof eggsand milk and madethick
enough for feeding by tho addition of
corn meal. The moal should bo flno.

They count almost everything by
"points" theso days with so much ex-

actness that it takes an expert to
keep up with thorn and even experts
don t ogreo,

Thosewho buy eggsrun tho rrek of
poor hatches, accidents to young
chicks and need to watt several
months for eggs or beforo there) U
anything to soil,

NewYork CentralLines
TO

New York
The "DIFFERENT' Route

Why?
It Lands You "IN" New York City

GrandCentral Station
Only railroad terminal in New York. Right in the
heartof the hotel andresidencedistrict Subway
station under same roof. 'Fifteen minutes to
Brooklyn without change.

All you have to do Is
Get on tho train "IN" Chicago or St. Louis
Get off the train "IN" New York

Then you're there
"LAKE SHORE"

VIA CHICAQO
The Route of the "20th

HBO "MICHIGAN
VIA

CENTRAL"
CHICAGO

" The Niagara Falls Route"

"BIG FOUR ROUTE"
VIA ST. LOUIS

H. C. CARSON. O. A., P. D., 257 Main Street.DALLAS. TEXAS

WARREN J. LYNCH, PassengerTraffic Manager. CHICAGO
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MAKE CITY STRONG

JAPANESE 8EEK TO RENDER
PORT ARTHUR IMPREGNABLE.

Defenses Being Reconstructedon a
New Plan and the Town Is Prac-

tically Given Over to the Mi-

litary Authorities.

In view of tho renewed interest in
Port Arthur by the recent condemna-
tion of Gen. Stoessel,it may be inter-
esting to translate from the Voice of
Moscow portions of the article of a
Russian correspondent in that great
Japanese fortress, who seems to be
particularly observant, says tho Now
York Sun.

He says that Port Arthur and Dalny
havo changed very much since the
war. Under Russian rulePort Arthur
was an International town, full of life,
and after the Japanesecame into pos-

session of it it promised to be even
livelier than ever. The roadswere re-

paired, the quays renewed,tho water
supply improved, Japaneseand Chi-

nese merchants began to establish
themselves In the town and business
housesbegan to be built.

But suddenly something happened.
All at once Port Aithur became a
city of the dead. Businessmen quietly
abandonedtheir shops, builders left
their uncompletedbuildings, and from
that time up to tho present no private
individual has begun any new build-
ing in Port Aithur. Tho great sup-

plies of provisions and other goods
were sent back to Japan or Into other
parts of Manchuria. But none except
tho Japaneseknew what was the word
that hadgone forth.

Tho whole fortress Is being recon-
structed on a new and unknown plan.
Tho fortifications are being extended
beyond their old limits and tho la-

borers and overseers aro selected
with tho greatest care.

The old redoubtsare not destroyed,
but all useful material In them has
been moved to other sites. In the con-

struction of .the foitlflcatlons great at-

tention has been paid to tho selection
of tho best positions whenco a plung-
ing fire cim bo concentrated on the
passagethrough the hills in front and
In order to attain this end constant
practice firing Is carried on.

Tho landward sldo is protected by
long-rang-o guns mounted In excellent
forts. At one point alono there are
120 guns. On the seaward side rows
of guns aro visible many of these
guns wero taken from the Russians.

Trial firing Is carried on more and
moie frequently at night with the help
of reflectors and to assist tho gun-
ners a whole series of signal stations
has been erectedon tho hills. At the
bottom of' both harbors and out along
the seacoastup to a dlstanco of two
miles from tho fortress somo sort of
work Is being carried on; perhaps
minesare being laid.

All tho way to Mukden strategic po-

sitions are being selected and pre-
pared and strategic roads aro bolng
run through tho mountains.

As for Dalay, It Is strongly fortified
on tho landward sldo, the entire en-

virons of tho village of Loukku having
beon converted into fortress positions
and guns have been mounted there.
On tho seaward side Dalny Is more
weakly fortified, but on tho whole it is
ery much moro strongly defended

than when tho Russianswere In poses-slq-n

of It.
The enormousbarracks in Port Ar-

thur and Dalny aro full of troops and
groat stores of grain, fodder, beans,
otc, havo been collected. There has
lately appeared In Dalny a peculiar
four-wheele-d cast-Iro- n platform for
carryins field guns of tho largest ..

JtflKw fortified points of Port Ar-

thur and Dalny special railway branch
linos havo been built from tho main
railway.

Largo parties of Japanese officers
come frequently from Japan to sluily
tho ground, not only at Port Arthur
r.nd' Dalny, but in Mukden and JLii
Royang,. Lately many troops', have
com xnu nave an gone to mukuob.
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HAS HIS TOMB READY FOR HIM

Phineas G. Wright, Eccentrlo Bache-
lor, Calmly Walts for End.

Now that hehas the whiskers on his
monument brushed straight, his tomb
well stocked with whisky and clgar3
and a proper inscription graven on the
granite, PhineasGardner Wright, Put-nam-'s

richest and oldestbachelor,says
he can contemplatetho end with calm-
nessand satisfaction.

Mr. Wright is 79 years old andworth
something over $200,000, according to
a Waterbury (Conn.) dispatch to the
New York World. This sum, he
says,he has accumulatedby strict at-

tention to details, not trying to know-to-

much andconsistently suspecting
all women. Following out the program
which has made him successful,Mr.
Wright has superintended the erec-
tion of his own monument,and he has
inscribed thereon: "Going, but know
not where." Under this tho more defi.
nlte information: "Never beat by
man, but by woman."

The Wright monument is the show
place ot the Putnam cemetery. It is
a solid granite block bear.Var or its
top a bust of the man who is to lie
under it. The bust is a faithful like-
ness,even to the stone whiskers now
trimmed in goateefashion. Thesculp-
tor who did the work was an irrespon-
sible personwith effeminate ideas. He
parted Mr. Wright's whiskers at tho
middle In his original work. This
made Mr. Wright angry, and ho paid
another sculptor $600 to brush out tho
stone whiskers straight. This work
brought tho price up to $3,600.

"but Mr. Wright didn't care.
In tho tomb near by Mr. Wright has

placed ample supplies of whisky and
cigars.

"I don't want the boys who are bury-
ing mo to feel too bad," ho explained.
"I vant them to have a little some-
thing to keep them cheerful. Nobody
can say I'm stingy." Ho has also en-
gaged the Putnam Silver Cornet band
to play at his funeral.

Mr. Wright's "going, but know not
where," has stirred up a lot of trouble,
particularly among theologians, some
of whom havo written him abuslvo'
letters. He Is still halo and'hearty.

Often Downed, Seldom Out.
Thero Is no other country in the

world In which the words "business
failure" mean so littlo as in America.
In tho olderandmore cautious nations
of Europe,whero all businessIs along
more conservative lines, tho man who
falls is usually "down and out." Ho
either blows out his brains or takes
to drink and makes himself a boro to
his friends telling about tho days of
his prosperity. Europe is full ot
"shabby genteel" persons who have
seenbetterdaysand who havo not tho
faintest idea of going to work to make
thoso days come back again. Such a
miserableexhibition of cowardicedoes
not appeal to tho American. All tho
American business man asks is good
health and a fair field, and he wilt
consider failure a moro Incident that
gives ono valuable experience to br
utilized In the failure. Tho man who
Is bowled over to-da- y is up and on his
foot and in tho centor of tho strug-
gling throng

Lucky in One Way.
"Tho lato Valerian Glbayedbff,"

said a Chicago art editor, "was ono of
tho ilrst Amorlcan sketch artists. On .,

that account ho leaves behind him a
famous name,

"Ab Glbnyedoff said himself, tho
last tlmo I visited him in Paris, his
famo was duo not to his great artistic
skill, but to his luck In coming first,

"And he added with n laugh thatk
it was always lucky to como early and
avoid tho rush, Instancing tho caso ot
a restaurantJn tho Latin Quarter,
whoro a ypung poot had a large
tureen of soup spilled qvr his coat
ono ovoning.

"The waiter, in resnonse totho sav
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Announcementh.

'1'ht i tat rnU'M will be clmrijeil
tor hum u. . vj nuidUttitus (or otuce,
Cil&h Ic i ict i

District. 10.00

County offlci- - 5.00
Prechiut ottliteH 2.50

DiMuoersitlc.

We are authorizedto announce
the following persons as candi-

dates for the oHicies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For StateSenator,dSth District

JOHN Ml VAN
(if Alull'IK'

It V OUANE
of Swim'Iw nter

Tor Representative104 District:
'

K. M. UKED
(if Stonewall Count'.

I) .5 UUOOKRKSON
of Knox County

For rounty.Midge:

A. H. NOU1US
11. It. .JONES.
JOE IRRY

For County ml District Clerk
'

.1 W MEA lions
7For County Tieastiivr

L .IONES

'. VFor O : Attorney :

1JKLCE W. RltYANT

W. C. JACKSON

For Assessorof Taxes:
!

.'R. II. SPROWLS
.1. W.TARRETT.
E. W. MOSER.
L. 1). MORGAN

A I) STAMPS
J N MeFA'LTEIt

i For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
I. E. PARK.

3 W HESTER
VT W FITZGERALD
1) W FIELDS

For County Superintendent of

rublic Schools.

T C WILLIAMS

!3Sor Constable Pre No 1

. T vvcARrorf- -

iFor Public Weigher Prec. No. 1:

THEODORE UOWMAN

A. MARSH.
CLAUDE II MOONEYHAM

i'For Justice of Peace, Pre 1

G W LAM KIN

, For County Commissioner,Pre1

M A CLIFTON
JNO F GILLLLAND

VFor CommissionerPre No '2

EDWIN PATTON

For ConstablePre

. T E SCHARFF

L F. 1UJRRIS

. For CommissionerPre No 4

.w p Mccarty
. C. F. DAVIS

.1). M. GROSS

:Tor Public Weigher Pre0

P. J. POLLARD

"When you want something
cool and refreshing try an arctic
beveridgeat French Bros.

Your old harness may cause
vou a serious wreck that will re
.suit in your havinga doctor'sbill

to pay. Eversat Haskell is not
the doc but he'sthe man that
has lots 3od harness to sell

..rhean. 23tf

niruyodor Stolen

One bay horse about fourteen
and one-ha- lf handshigh, brand-

ed W. B. with bar over it on
right shoulder. Will pay $5,00
to any one taking up same and

notify W. S. Bower. Carney,

"3fexas.

Moneyto Loan.
Wo have$10,000 to lonn
on"Gilt-Kdgo"re- al estate
security. Inspection at
onco and loans clofcod

promptly. Seo us at
StatoBanlc.

' WEST TEXAS DEVELOPM'NT
' COMPANY,

'jMxttohv&jwll&Fjwm

FLOUR
If you are interested
in good breadtry our

ROYAL NO. 10

and
BEWLEY'S BEST

These brands are
made frombestgrade
wheat,carefully mill- -

ed and are guaran-
teed to give satisfac--
tion.

Phone us for any
thing in the family!
grocery line.

Stephens& Smith

Farm For Sale.

A good improved farm of 180

acreslocated 2 miles from Gold-tow- n

on the Wichita valley R. R.
good 4 room dwelling goodunder-
ground cistern, barn andout-

house. 80 acresin cultivation. A
bargain if sold at once, $25.00 per
acreon good terms.

B. F Maddox.
Box 351, Haskell, Texas,

CITY

1
FRESH,
BARBECUED;

BCM&T
meats of best ftuaHty always
on hand jf
We will he pleasedtojservey ou

r

m WKn OATS
COPVniCHT

NOTHING SIUAL..
ABOUT OUSJ STOCK

of grain and feed we are ready
for all corners, whether they
want bushels,binfuls, cartloads
or carloads. The quantity does
not worry us the quality need
not worry you. Bagful or cart-
load, you'll find our oats, corn,
hay andall sorts of provender
the right sort.

L. P. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co

PhoneMM.

a fikr is Tin; night
is always a horrible experience
to thosewho have been burned
out and left homeless especially
if they have had no insurance to
cover their loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise virgins, have your lamps
trimmed and burning and be
readyfor the fire fiend by having
a policy in a good company,
drawn by tl

O.E.PATTERSON;
1IASKKLL, TEXAS.

.'
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District Court.

Judge Higgins disposedof the
criminal dockets this week by
dismissingsome cases continue-in- g

others and trying several.
T. W. Abernathy was tried on
a chargeof theft and swindling
resultidg in a conviction in each
case with a penalty of two and
three years in the penitentiary
in the respective cases. August
Schluterwas tried and convicted
in two cases,one for theft with
a two yearspenalty and one for
burgalary with a threeyearspen-

alty. There was a large number
of crimnal casesdisposed of.

Mr. L C. Irick, one of the
oldtimers anda prosperousfarm-
er of the northeast part of the
county, was in the city a day or
two this week. He reports crops
and prospects all good in Ins
and redewed his subscription
section to the FreePress.

When your food seemn to uuusente
take Kodol. Take Koilol now mid
until you know you are right again.
There.su't any doubt about what It
will 10 and W will :iud the i:ufh of
this statementverified afteryou have
used Kodol t'T a few weeks. It is sold
btrn byl-'rfiic- I.ros.

VeterinaryComing.

Dr. Yates, veterinary surgeon,
will be in Haskell Saturday pre-
pared to treat diseased stock.

Yon Cnn Never Tell.

just exurotly the ouuho of yonr rheu
matism, but you know you have It.
Do you know that Milliard" Snow
Liniment will cute it? relieves the
pain reducesthe swelling and lim-

bers the joints and muscles no that
you will be as activeand well as you
ever were. Price 25o GOo and $1.00
For sale at Terrell's Drug Stors.

We are prepared to give
threshermen a reducedprice on
coal, so that they will find it
much cheaper than wood for
running their engines.
L. P. Davidson GrainandCoalCo.

PostmasterJno. B. Baker left
yesterday to attendthe republic,
an convention at Chicago, to
which he is a delegate from
this congressionaldistrict.

n
A Vital Point.

The most delicate part of a baby is
it's bowele. Every ailment that it
bu Herri with attacks tlio bowels', also
endangering In mon cusi'3 the life of
the iiilnnt. McGeoV IVjby Mlixlr
euros diarrhoea, dysentery and all
derangementsof the siomachor bow-

els. Knr nu!o at Terrell'- - Drug Store.

Severalcouples from Haskell
attendeda danceTuesday night
at Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Eastland enter-
tained Friday night of last week
in honor of their cousin Miss
Floy Payne,who hasrecently re-

turned from schoolat Waco.

The Bltf Head.
Is of two kinds conceit and the big
head that comes from a sick hend-auh- e.

Does yonr head ever feel like
a gourd and your brain feel loose and
sore? You can cure it in no time by
actingon your liver with Ballard's
Herbino. Isn't it worth trying for
tlio absoluteand certain relief you'll
get? Sold by Terrell'sDrug Store.

Good Milk Cow-- I have for
sale a fine milk cow now giving
a large flow of milk. She can be
seen at my residencein Haskell.

J. B. Tomkins.
Mr. andMrs. Morrison enter-

tained the young people Tuesday
night in honorof their son Doug-
las, who is visiting them from
Hillsboro.

MasterFrankand Press Bald-
win returned home this week
from T. C, U. at Waco.

Miss Tommie Boone spent the
weekat her fathersranch in the
northeastpart of town.

"In my store I carry u largo line of
patentmediolnes," wrlto3 A. O. Saun-
ders,Dawson, 111, "Two yearn agoI
beganselling Hart'sHoney and Hore-houn- d

and Re-O- o Tonic LaxativeSyr-
up and I find them to bo highly satis-
factory tojnv irade and can heartily
recommend them." Call ut Terrell's
Drug Btoro for a free sample bottlo.

I PROFESSIONAL. 1
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CALEB F. TERRELL

Watchmaker,Jeweler,Optioian

Eyes Tested Free

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.

A U. GEUItMtl), M. It.

Physioian & Surgeon
riiono: Oillce 231 Res.15

Olttcp over lrby nml St0ihcii
(Jrocery Store
MIoroHcoplcnl ninKixmln

A SIKOIAl.TY

I,. CUMMINS, M. P.D
l'ractl Honor of Medicine

and Surgery.
lies I'liono No. fflce No. ISO

Ofltco at French Bros.
HABKEMj, TKXA8.

pj It. W. A. KlMtmOUUH

Physician nml Surgeon
ovvicv.

TEKHELLS MHJU STOKE
HA.SKKLL, TEXAS.

Keslttence l'lmuu No, 134.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCE l'UONK 113

OFFICE OVEK

French llros. Drug; Store.

rR. A. Q, NKATIIF.UY.

Physician and Surgeon,

Office Northenst Corner Sqnnrtf.

OOlce 'phone No .V

Dr. Neathery'aUeb No

B. J. . SMITH.D
Resident Dentist.

Ofllce-She-rrill Buildiiur.

rnone neldenci-- No. lit

ROSTER 4 JONE3.

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTER, Alt'v at l.an
J, L. JONES, Notary 1'iilillr

Haskell, Texas.

A V. McUItEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FAKMEItS NATIONAL 1JANK

Will practiceIn nil tlio Courts.

Lj . McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
MoConnoll rtulM'c N V Cor d(imt

roto IIcltot4 W. II. MurclitKon

Helton & Murchison

LAWYEItS
IIASKKLI., - - - TEXAS.

GordonB. McGnire
Attorney-at-La-w

OUico in McCoiinoll Bldg.

Jas.P. Kiimard
Attorney-at-La-w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Oftlcci StateHank Ilulldlns
IIASKELC, TEXAS

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesaud Qketohea
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo, 72, Haskell, Texas.

C. Ii. TERRELL, M. D.
Office Practice

TERRELL'S DRUGSTORE
HASKELL, TEXAS

W. O. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, , - Texas.

Youth is thp boat time for the
building of character, and the
forming of principlo, and tho fu-

ture dependson tho decisions
and actionsof tho presont. -

risj'M .TummmmKJ' &?. inB

POWER BLACKSMITH SHOP
We have our shop equippedwith a gasolineengine power forg

ing hammersand other improved implementsin our line and can
turn out your work promptly and in a manner to give full satisfac-

tion.
PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE

Give us a call W. A. WHATLEY
Southof Alexander Mercantile Co, Store.

mmMmmBsmMMmmm&sssmwm
1 EUPION
$$ oil has beenin use in Texas 52 years and never caused an

;$ explosion. 'h

0, Do not let any dealer imposeany cheaper gradeon you. ij'j
'ijii If you do you arc endangering your home by fire. Ask"for '&;

1 EVRIONOIL-- j
?j and see that you gel EUPION.
'M For any further fnformation phone No. 144 or 147 $i:

BINDERS
If you want a self binder come in
and seeus. We have a special talk
to make that will interestyou in a
Deeringmachine. We alsohandlethe

DEERING ROW BINDER

which has special features which
we believe make it the best mach-

ine on the market for heavycutting.

BINDER TWINE
We are not overstockedon binder
twine and the supply may run
short, so we suggestthat you do not
delay getting a supply.

MACHINE OILS
We have a full supply of the best
gradeof oil for binders, windmills
and all farm machinery.

CASON.COX&Co.

Mrs.GordonMcGuire
MUSIC

HASKJBLI, TEXAS.

PIANO
The Virgil Clavier Method

terms:
$5.00 a month. $8.00 a month

for two in a family.

VOCAL
Mme. Mathilde MarchesiMethod

terms:
$5.00 a month. $6.00 for two

in a class.

SummerClassStarts.June2d.
Phone 264

POSTED

All personsare hereby forbid-
den to hunt, fish or hand wood
or otherwise trespass on the
nrpmifiPR known ns tho Shprrilr
pasture,now owned by me.

AIRS A. J. JNOLAN.

mjmSSui'' fym.m,. iiiiHinii-ri'i- n

i

NEW MARKET

I have openeda
meatmarket on
the northsideof
thesquare,where
I will serve the.
best freshmeats
to be .obtained.
I will appreci-

ate a share of
your patronage.

A pretty woman's smile often
wrinkles man'spurse,
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'200 of odd far 33
per cent off at
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in 23tf

of
this the

of the her way to
in

Mr. and of
are

Mr.
for the

Co. of that
G. T. her

the of the
andgave the
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"THE BIG STORE" on sale Saturdayof this week andcontinuingthroughnext week,
200pairsof Odd Pantsat the

Special Reduction of 33 1--3 per cent off Regular Price.
This assortment of manypatternsin gooddependablemerchandise,all cleanup-to-da- te

stock, nothing offered here butgood merchandiseand this offering is beyond question the

GreatestBargain
Rememberthis means$4.50pants$3.00,$3.00pantsonly $1.50 pants$1.00 andother

in like proportion.
Seeour extensive WINDOW DISPLAY of this line, thencomeSaturdayof thisweek
or nextandgetyour shareof theseunparalledBargains.

Alexander

TERRELL
DRUGGIST, JEWELER

AND OPTICIAN

Buy Cash Only

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

Looals Personals.

Choicest drinks French
Bros.

Hills Rule
city Monday.

Cold drinks, choicest flavors,

nicest service French Bros.

Lipscomb Dallas
Haskell week.

abstractbooks com-

plete up-to-da- te.

abstracts
Sanders Wilson.

Will John
Stonewall county attended dis-

trict court week.

coldest thing
town those drinks
French Bros.

Messers Boyd Walter
Boyd McGregor here

week looking after lands
count, which they

large body.

spurs,"bits,
belts, purses,saddles harness

found Evers' shop
Haskell.

Homer Williams re-

turned from visit Fort-Wort-h,

DallasTexas, Check-ash-a

Oklahoma.

Mrs. Aaron Wood
Stamford spentseveraldays
week with Mrs. Johnson

city.

Guest family
Stephenvillhavemoved their

residence lately completed
city. Guest mem-

ber Guest'
Abbott, lumbdr place'

AS WE

bonnet
Alexander Merc.

Mrs. Oscar Martin
spent Sunday Rule.

Hamlin spent
severaldays city early
part week.

abstractbooks com-
plete up-to-da- te.

abstracts
Sanders Wilson.
Mrs. Hughes

returned early part
week from Weinert.

those Pants
regular price Alexander Merc.

Douglass Morrison returned
Sundayfrom Hillsboro where

beenattendingschool.

Angle Collin
county located Haskell.

Angel related
Chambers.

Wallace Alexander attended
bankers' convention

week returnedhome Satur-
daynight.

Montgomery cashier
Farmers National Bank

made businesstrip Stamford
Tuesday.

Dozen Ladies Handkerchief
cents each Alezander

Merc.

Curtis Johnson Hule
train here Tuesday

easternpoints.

pair pants
regular price

Alexander Merc.

want fancy California
hand stampedbelt, band
purse, Evers' har-

nessshop Haskell.

Miss Nora Mason Rule passed
though city early part

week visit
friends central Texas.

Mrs. Butler Waco
visiting their daughter Mrs.

John Carothers. Butler
bookkeeper Early Gro-

cery City.

Mrs. McCulloh took
Sunday School Class down
Paint creek early part
week boys pleas-
ant outing.

THE BIG

Greatest bargansyet in odd
pantsat Alexander Merc. Co.

Bonnetsin great assortments
at Alexander Merc. Co.

Mr. W. N. Meredith visited
Stamford Tuesday.

Mr. F.C.
trip to Stamford Tuesday.

Dr. Utis Bunkley of Stamford
attendedcourt here Tuesday.

Mr. Hamilton of the west
side was in town Tuesday.

Dr. Williamson building
newbarn at his residence.

Mr. andMrs Theo. Scharffof
Sagerton were in the city Mon- -

day.

Baggage transferred all
partsof the city, ring No. 114

Rupe Pearsey.

Get pair of thosepants 33
per cent discountat Alexander

Merc. Co.

For Trade Good mesquite
wood for good milch cow,
heiferyearlings pigs.

Mrs. F. Poseyof Mundaywas
visiting relatives in this city the
early partof the week.

G. B. Powell.

have plenty of fine cotton
seed, caneseed,grain, hay and
other feed stuff. Come and see
me and beconvinced to qual-t- y

and prices. G. J. M iller.

N. E. Martin of Sagerton call-

ed at our offiecr Wednesdayand
authorized announce him
for countycommissionerfor pre-cinc- to

No4. He announcessubject
to the democraticprimary.

Mr. F. G. Alexander attended
the exercises of
the M. E. College at Stamford,
Tuesday. Mr. Alexander
memberof the boardof trustees
for this institution.

Miss GrayceAllen left one day
of this week for Chicago. Miss
Allen will sail for Paris. France
about the 20 th of the mounth.
Sheexpects to return this fall
and resume her place in the
millinery department of the
Alexander, Mercantile Company,
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Mr. J. S. Boone is having a
good barn built at his residence.

Mr. Will Brewer is building a
neatresidencein the north part
of town.

Mr. J. L. Robertson madea
business trip to Stamford on
Monday.

Mr. Terry Davis is now the
chief typographicalartist on the
Free Press.

Master Lowel Robertson has
returnedfrom a weeks visit to
friends at Abilene.

Miss Eula Poole and Miss Cecil
Hughesleft Wednesdaymorning
to spenda few days with Mrs.
W. M. Wood nearWeinert.

Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Gebhard
returnedTuesdayfrom Cleburne
where they were called to the
bedside ofMrs. Gebhard'smother
who died a few daysago.

Mrs. McDaniel left Monday
to visit her daughterMrs. Oscar
Rose who lives in Arizona. From
there shewill visit her son Mr.
John McDanial in Los Angeles,
California. Mr. McDaniel accom-
panied her as far Sweetwater.

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton
returned Saturday from Fort
Worth, where Mrs Pinkerton
wasrecently operated upon for
appendicitis.We areglad to learn
thai; she is improving rapidly.

We learn that Mrs. Sherick
and Mrs. F. D, Young of this
city were operated upon last
week in Fort Worth for appedi-citi-s

and in both caseswere suc-essf-ul.

Mr. R. C. Crane of Sweet-
water, who is a candidatebefore
the democracyof this district for
state Senator, was in the city
Tuesday.Mr. Crane served this
by appointmentof the governor
a fewsearsagowhen Mr. Stell
resigned as district attorney,
andalso servedone term to which
he waselected district Attorney.
We did Mr. Crane the courtesy
to publish his platform in last
week's issueof theFreePress,

which will inform our readersas
to the policis he advocates.

Company.
Dwarf june corn at the Davidson
Grain and Coal Co.

Dwarf june corn at Davidson
Grain and Coal Co.

Those wheat fields with the
grain in the shocks, look like
prosperity to the Free Press.

The Haskell wheat and oat
farmers are in the swim. Thev
havegood crops and prices are
good.

Master ChesterJonesand Will
Brooks of Rule were visiting
friends at this place Sunday.

Master Karl Gilbert and Ral-
eigh Lemmon came down from
Weinert Saturday and spent
Sundaywith home folks.

Mr. J. W. Collins says his
folks are having all the peaches,
vegetables,andiberries they can
comsume, all raisedat home,
and an occasional fat calf from
his farm.

0. P. Grisham Editor of the
Pythian BannerKnights of Tem-
ple, visited the local lodge of
Pythians last Saturdaynight.

From reports of thosewho
havetraveled over other por-
tion of the state, the crops of
this county are away ahead of
those in other sections.

Capt M. S. Pierson and family
returnedfrom San Antonio last
Saturday. They will reside here
during the summer as is their
custom.

Miss Vera Davis of Hamlin
wasa visitor to the family of
Mr. R. H. Davis of this place
the early part of week, the

A director of the Haskell
National Bank, Mr. G. R. Couch
attendedthe bankersconvention
at Fort Worth, and returned
home Saturday.

Mr, J. E. Garren of the south
west side, was in the city Mon-
day purchasingextras for his
reapers. In conversation with
the Free Press reporter, he
stated that therewas 275 acres
of wheat and oats on W. D.Gar-ven- 's

farm. That wheat was fine
-- ut that oats were slightly
touchedwith rust, however, the
yield was good.

For rent; twelve or fourteen
houses.G.E.Ballew. 24 tf.

Mr. J. S. Johnsonof the north
sidewas in town a few days ago
and"gave us his subscription to
theFreePress.Mr. Johnsonsta--
ted thatcrops in his community
were fine, that the corn on J.
E. Hubbard's farm wassilking
andtasseling.

Mr. T. B. Stockard of Weinert
was in the Gity Monday. Mr.
Stockardstated that the hotel
at Weinert had sixty guests-fo-r

breakfastSunday.He also stated
that a Mr. Martin in that vicini-
ty reported that he had cotton
blooms in his crop.

A trip to the 'country the
early part of the week revealed
that therewas a fine crop of
oatsand wheat being harvested.
Thosewho planted wheat last
fall will now realize some cash,
and that too, at a time when
their more improvident cotton
planting neighbor is just geting
his cotton to a stand.

Mr. H. M. Rike viec president
of the Farmers National Bank
attendedthe bankersconvention '

at Fort Worth last week. Mr.
Rike attendeda meeting of the
Agricultural and Mechanical
College at Bryan this week, and
will lend his assistance in
straighteningout the trouble be-
tween the students and the fac-
ulty.

The DavidsonGrain and Coal
Co. are in the market for all the
wheatandoats, and will pay tho
highest marketprice for them.

Mr. R. C. Montgomery cashier
of the Farmers National Bank
and Mrs. Montgomery attended
the bankersconventionat Fort-wor- th

last week and returned
Sunday.Mr. Montgomerystated
to a Free Press reporterthat
nearly all the "bankers on th
Wichita Valley Rail Road were
in attendance. He said ote of
tho most interesting subjects
discussedwas that of securwfbank deposits, and that it wm
his judgement that a majority
vi me oanKers lavor.auek A
scheme. &'
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Lady Your Httlo brother seems to
be bright for his age, doesn't he?

Little Maggie Well, 1 should say
ao. Why, he knows the name of al-

most every player In the big leagues.

TORTURED SIX MONTHS

By Terrible Itching Eczema Baby's
Suffering Was Terrible Soon

Entirely Cured by Cutlcura.

"Eczemaappearedon my son's face.
Wo went to a doctor who treated him
for three months.Then he was so bad
that his faco and headwere nothing
but one sore and his ears looked as if
they were going to fall off. so we tried
another doctor for four months, the
baby never getting any better. His
hand and legs had big sores on them
and the poor little fellow suffered so
terribly that ho could not sleep. After
he had suffered six months we tried
a set of the Cutlcura Remediesand
the first treatment let him sleep and
rest well; In one week the soreswere
pone and in two monthshe hada clear
face. Now ho is two years and has
never had eczemaagain. Mrs Louis
beck, R. F. D. 3, San Antonio, Tex.,
Apr. 15, 1907."

Why He Married Again.
An Ohio lawyer tells of a client of

his a German farmer, a hard-workin-

plain, blunt man who lost his wife
not long ago. The lawyer had sought
him out to expresshis sympathy, but
to his consternation theTeuton la-

conically observed:
"But I am again married "

"You don't tell me'" exclaimed the
legal light. "Why it has been but a
week or two since you buried your
wife!"

"Dot's so, my frent; but she is as
dead as effer she vlll be." Llppln-cott'a- .

Ka:r;aroo as a Food.
Twenty or 30 years ago the back

country squatters, In order to destroy
kangaroos,used to dig huge pits at
the cornersof their paddocks,running
yards of calico along their wire fences
and then drive the kangaroosinto the
pits, clubbing and shooting them. In
those days kangarooskins were of no
value; now that they are almost ex-
tinct, there is a great demand for
them. The flesh of a young kangaroo
Is by no means to be despised,and
kangaroo tail soup is a delicacy now
hardly to be obtained.

A Household Necessity.
1 would almost as soon think of run-

ning my farm without implements as
without Hunt's Lightning Oil. Of all
the liniments I have ever used, for
both man and beast, it is the quickest
In action and richest in results. For
burns and fresh cuts it is absolutely
wonderful. I regard it as a house-bol- d

necessity. Yours truly,
S. HARRISON',

Kosciusko,Miss,

Might Miss Something.
Edyth 1 told him thre was no uso

wasting his tlm as I didn't intend
to marry him and that i he wrote to
me I would return his letters un-

opened.
Mayme Oh you shouldn't havedone

that. He might have Inclosed matinee
tickets in some of them.

Tho water is pure, the soil rich, tho
climate healthful and delightful, and
the people prosperousIn South Texas.
You can,buy from 10 to G10 acres of
land and 2 town lots there for ?210 at
$10 per month. Write Dr. Chas. F.
Simmons, San Antonio, Texas.

1 She Learned, Too.
"A man lives and learns," re

marked the husbandwith somo bitter-
ness.

"Well, tho school of experlencodoe3
not bar coeds," retorted his wife Ex-

change.

LEVEL HEADED PEOPLE write nt
onco to Dr. Chas. F. Simmons, San
Antonio, Texas, for Information about
tho aalo of his lands, as flno as South
Texas affords. 10 to 610 acro3 and 2
town lots for $210 at ?10 per month.

The Modern Nomad.
"Did you ask that man why ho paid

rent insteadof owning his own homo?"
asked thereal estate agent

"Yes," answeredtho other. "He said
lie didn't. He kept moving."

Will you buy now, or will you wait
until tho good land Is all gone. From
10 to CIO acres and 2 town lots of
the choicest land Iti South Texas, for
$210, at $10 per month Write Dr
Chas, F. Simmons, San Antonio, Toxas.

"Woman's power Is for rule, not for
battle; and her intellect ia not for

or creation, but for sweet
ordering, arrangementand decision.
Ruskln.

Hicks' CapudlneCures Women.
Periodic pulns. backache, nervouanesi

Mid hundarhe roUt'J Immediately and
HKilHlH nature. 'rwrll by nliyah Ian i

with bestsiilts.Ttial bottkj Jft. Uoifula
lzu !5o and DOc at all Unugsldts.

Life Is learning, suffering, loving:
and the greatest of those is loving

Ellen Koy.

FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER
L

THE TWILIGHT ZONE.

At the governors' conference,
called by the president, Mr. Hrynn

to the discussion about the
relative spheresof the nation andthe
state and said that there Is "no twi-
light zene betweenthe nation andthe
state In which exploiting Inteiests can
take refuge from both." Ho had in
mind the constant nttompts of preda-
tory corporations to avoid national
laws by an appealto states lights and
to avoid state laws by an appeal to
nntlonal supremacy Every one who
has tried to protect the public from
the plundering that has been curled
on by monopolies knows how the big
corporations have played fast and
loose with both nation and state. It
was for this reason that the phrase,
"twilight zone," struck such a re-

sponsivechord. The president Imme-
diately sebed upon it and used It to
explain his position. The president
said. "Just a word of what has been
called the 'twilight land' between the
powers of the fedeial and state gov-

ernments. My primary aim In the
legislation that I have advocatedfor
the regulation of the great corpora-
tions has been to provide some effec-
tive popular sovereign for each cor-

poration. I do not wish to keep this
twilight land one of Inige and vague
boundaries, by judicial decision that
In a given case the state can not act,
and then a few years later by othnr
decisions that in practically similar
casesthe nation can not act either. I

am trying to find out where one or the
other can act, so there shall always
be some sovereign power that on be-

half of the people can hold every big
corporation, every big individual, to
an accountability so that its or his
acts shall be benellclal to the people
as a whole."

However people may differ about
the methods employed by the chief
executive and Mr. Bryan has dis-

sented from some of them no one
can dispute the president's statement
that every corporation must 'ie
amenable to somo sovereign. It is
absurd to say that the laws can create
a fictitious person, called a corpoia
tion, and that the creature can then
defy Its creator and oppress at will
the people of the entire country.

These corporations have controlled
national politics for ears and resent
any interference with their plans.
They control politics in soveral btates
and arc reaching out after more. They
subsidize nowspapcis and these pa-
pers

to

defameevery servant of the peo-
ple and eulogize every official who be-
trays his constituents. They con-
tribute to the campaign funds to de-
bauch politics; they corrupt business
methods and when these corrupt
methnds are attacked they hide be-
hind honest wealth and denounceall
reform as an attack on legitimate ac-

cumulations.
It is time to eliminate the "twi-

light zone" and hold to strict account-
ability all the agenciescreated by the
people. The gamo of hide and seek
must stop, and the nation and the
state, each In Its respective sphere,
must exercise its power to the full,
first, to make a private monopoly Im-

possible, and second, to so regulate
quasi public corpoiatlons as to make
them subservethe puipose for which
they were created.

PENNSYLVANIA'S OBJECT
LESSON.

The Democratic state convention
recently held in Pennsylvania is her-
alded as a victory for the "conberva-the- "

element of tho paity, and yet
It will only prove anew tho old say-
ing that "whom the gods would de-
stroy they first make mad." Nothing
but an insane contempt for every
Democratic pilnciplo could have led
to the brazen disregard of tho will of
the rank and file of party unmistak-
ably expressedat tho polls manifested
at Harrlsburg.

Tho convention was an excellent I-

llustration of tho difference between a
conventions and the pi limit y method
of election, and Just such conventions
led to tho adoption of the primary
system. At the prlmaiy, where the
voters had a chanceto express them-
selves, more than two-third- s of tho
district delegateswero Instructed,nnd
yet In the state convention tho dele-
gates elected at the samo prlmaiies
Joined in with a political boss to de-

feat Instructions.
Take Philadelphia, for Instance.

Forty-on- e delegates,who wore elected
at tho ptlmarles whoie district dole-gate- s

to Denver were instructed,
voted In the state convention against
instructions, and tho 11 votes from
Philadelphia wero enough to change
tho result In the stato convention.
There wero a number of delegates
from otlior countries who voted con-
trary to tho wishes of voters as those
vvUIipp wero expressedat tho pri-
maries. Domocrats may dlffor on
economic questions nnd on platform
utterances, but Democratscannot dlf-
for as to the duty of representatives
to represent their constituents. A
delegate has no more light to turn
to his private advantagotho authority
couftrred upon him by voters thn
a tiustee has to convort to his ovxi
use money deposltod with him.

The action of tho stato convention"
was, in effect, an embezzlementof
powor nnd in bo defended only bj
those who are Ignorant of, or Indlffer
ont to, tho Democratic pilnciplo that
convantlons dorivo thoir Juki powers
fiom tho oonsent of tho voters, Tho

,, m.:tmuMlh

question as to what cnndldato tho
Drniuctnts of Pennsylvania favor 1b of
little Importance comparod with tho
question, "Have tho Democrats of
lVnnsjlvanla a right to a voice in tho
selection of candidates?"

It beems that they have not, accord
ing to the opinion of those In chargo
of the Hiiriblmig convention. Tho
fact that it was necessary to turn
down men like RepiesentatlvoCreasoy
and Horr shows how
de;perate the men In control were.
The action of the convention will
have but Httlo Influence on the gen-er-

icsiilt, becauso the convention
only selected four delegates-at-larg-o

(04 having been previously selected
at primaries), but tho object lesson
which tho convention furnished In
boss rule carried to tho extremo will
be valuable to tho state, for It will
hasten the regeneintlon of Democratic
politics in I'ennhylvaula,and regenera-
tion is necessary, if the Democratic
party Is to be more than an adjunct
of the Republicanparty. As It Is now,
the main purposeseemsto bo to pro-ve-

(he Democrats from taking ad.
vantage of tho widespreadopposition
to Republican corruption.

Only by instructing can tho voters
contiol; the unlnstructed delegate la
a guardian without bond.

NO PERPETUAL FRANCHISES.

Mr. Plnchot, of the forestry depart-
ment, has been making a light and
thus far a successfulone against tho
granting of perpetual franchises to
water power companies which are
seeking to utilize tho strenms in the
foiest reserves. Ho Is right; a per-
petual franchise Is an unspeakable
menace. N'o one can see far enough
Into the future to define the terms and
conditions of a perpetual franchise.
No one can estimate tho value of such
n franchise a thousand years 'hence,
or even a hundred years hence. No
franchise should be granted for more
than 20 or 25 years and thentho gov
ernment should reserve the right to
regulate prices charged for power and
should also icsorve tho right to take
over the plant at any tlmo upon pay-
ment of actual value, exclusive of tho
value of the franchises.

The government Is not supposedto
give away anything valuable and It
ought never to have to buy back a
franchise. A power company which
wants to do an honest business will
not object to strict regulations or to
surrender to the government at tho
will of the government, nad corpora-
tions which seek to get something for
nothing and then employ tho public
grant to exploit the public have no
claim to consideration.

Mr. Plnchot is right in insisting that
there should be a tlmo limit on fran-
chisesheought to go a step farther
and insist upon tho government'sright

protect the public by taking over
tho plant wheneverpublic Interest de-
mands It. Each generation should bo
loft free to make such uso of tho earth
as times and conditions require No
generation has a right to fetter the
future with perpetual franchises.

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS.

Many have done excellently, but
none have made a braver fight than
the Pennsylvania Domocrats, who
have met and conquered tho consoli-
dated forces of piedatory wealth But
the victory was won at the primaries,
not at a state convention.

WHERE?

Now that Alabama and Michigan,
have acted to what states will those
anxious guaullans of Democracy, tho
New York Sun and the New York
World, turn for iclief from tho rule
of the majoiity?

RATIFICATION.

Somo seom to fear that tho Denver
convention will bo a ratification meet-Inv- ,

but if tho convention ratifies
what tho voters havo done it will bo
easier tor the votors to ratify what
ths convention does.

Tho Lincoln (Neb.) Journal, Repub-
lican, wants an explanation from tho
packing tiust about tho sudden

In the pilco of dressed beef
and pork. The explanation is very
simple. Tho Injunction that onjolns

labor union Is enforced; tho injunc-
tion that enjoins the packing trust is
for Republican advertising purposes
only.

CJrnolIii3 Bliss denies that tho
Metropolitan Street Railway Company
contributed $500,000 to tho Republl-ca- n

campaign fund. But perhapsMr.
Bliss overlooked a Httlo contribution
llko that among so many really big
ones.

The New York Evening Po3t calls
attention to the fact that Now York
has furnished tho only successful
Democratic presidential candldato
since tho war. Now York has also fur-
nished tho most unsuccessful candi-
dates.

SpoakorCannon wants to know why
tho paper trust has not been prose-
cuted. Why, doesn't "Undo Joo" know
that theio is no paper trust, that it
was recently enjoined nnd that It Is
still doing busiuessand raising prices?

Noting that a Mr. Lemon Is ono of
tho Illinois delegates to tho Denver
convention tho Washington Post bays:
"It Is needless to say this Lemon Is
also for Bryan." Whether ho Is for
Mr. Bryan or not, It is needlessto say
flint this is not tho pnly Lemon tho
Denver convention will hand to tho
g. o, p.

Congiossmon raised their salaries
from $5,000 to $7,500, or 50 per cent.,
and then piocecded to reduco tho
amount of worK done fully as much as
that. ,,
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Hallelujah
BrREV.A.C.DIXON.D.D.,

Piutor of the ChicagoAve. (Moody's)
Church, Chicago.

VS

This word, which
is translated:
"Prnlso yo tho
Lord," occurs, as
I havo counted,24
times in tho Book
of Psalms, nnd
four times in tho
nineteenth chap-
ter of Revelation,
making 28 times
nltogethor in tho
Bible. In the
Psalms It Is the
Hallelujah of earth
and in Revela-
tion It is the Hnl- -

Iclujah of heaven. It is a word which
cannot bo tinnslated by ono word into
any other language,and Is, therefore,
transferred.
Hallelujah of Nature.

The first use of tho word is at
Iho close of Psalm 104. This Psalm
Is the finest poem on nature I
have ever read. It begins by call-
ing on the soul to bless God,
and then ascribes to God the great-
ness, honor nnd majesty which a
study of n.aturo suggests to a re-
ligious mind. Tho light is God's
gaiment. The heaven is tho canopy
which he has spread, and the
foundations of tho ocean ho laid.
He makes tho clouds his chariot
and walks upon tho wings of tho
wind. Tho thunder is his voice.
Ho made tho springs which water
birds nnd beast. Tho grass for tho
cattle, the trees for tho nesting birds,
the hills for tho wild goats, and tho
rocks for tho conies aro tho expres-
sion of his love and wisdom. Ho mado
tho laws which govern the sun and
moon.
The Hallelujah of Providence.

The Ono Hundred and Fifth Psalm,
which also closes with "Hallelujah,"
deals with tho history of Israel and
the Psalmist sees the footprints of
God in history as well as in nature.
It was God who covenanted with
Abraham, "mado oath unto Isaac,"
and confirmed the samo to Jacob."
It was God who protected his people
when they "were but few In number."
It was God who "called for a famine
upon the land" when prosperity had
causedthem to forget his laws. Jt
was God who sent Joseph Into Egypt
and then Moses as the deliverer of his
people. It was God who sent tho
darkness and turned their water into
blood. It was God who spreada cloud
over them for a covering and gav'o
them "fire to give light in the night."
It was God who "openedthe rock" and
quenchedtheir thirst.
Hallelujah of Grace.

The One Hundred and Sixth Psalm
begins and closes with "Hallelujah,"
and tho key-not-e of Its contents is in
the first verse: "Give thanks unto
tho Lord, for his mercy endureth for-

ever." He prays "O visit mo with
thy salvation," and ho makes con-

fession of sin: "Wo havo sinned
with our fathers, wo have committed
iniquity, wo have done wickedly."

The saved sinner can sing this
"Hallelujah" of mercy more loudly
and sweetly than any other. And
God's mercy fills him with song
becausohis Justice has been satisfied
in JesusChrist. Mercy cannot rejoice
against judgment becauso judgment
has beenmet and mercy mado possible
through the atoning sacrifice of Christ.
"Hallelujah for tho cross" is the song
of the redeomod. It comes to us
from heavenand will return with us
to heaven.
Hallelujah of Judgment.

This nppenrs in Revelation 19:1-2- .

"Hallelujah. Salvation and honor and
power unto tho Lord our God, for true
and righteous aro his Judgments; for
lie hath judged tho greatharlot, which
did corrupt tho earth with hor forni-
cation. And again they said Hallelu-
jah. Atid her smoke rose up for over
and over." Tho Hallolujah of judg-
ment seemsto shock soft, sentimental
natures who cannotendurotho thought
that God could sendono to hell. And
yet any ono with a spark of nobility
of character must rejoice over tho
apprehensionand punishment of cer-
tain criminals. Thero ro said to bo
creatures with the outward resem-
blance of men in Chicago whoso
business is to ruin young girls and
sell thorn to housesof prostitution for
$50 and $75, and thesocreatures ought
to bo in hell, and will certainly go
thero unless they ropent. For such
men to escapohell unless they repent
would bo causo for ovorlasting re-
gret.
Hallelujah of Sovereignty.

"Hallelujah, for tho Lord our God
reignoth."

God Beems to bo dethroned, but ho
Is not. Tho fact that ho does not
strike dead monsters of iniquity in
humanshapeIs proof that ho is merci-
ful. When, therefore, I read in tho
press of the orgies of those who Ho
in wait for tho innocent nnd seektheir
destruction, I say: "Hallelujah; God
is merciful." And when I read that
somo monstor has been overtaken by
lotributlon, I say with equal ompha-sis-:

"Hallelujah: God Is just." When
I hear a blasphemer rovllo God and
the Bible, I nay: "Hallolujah: God is
merciful, or ho would bo smitton
dumb,"andwhen I hear tho samo man,
yet not tho same, becauseho has beon
transformed by tho gracoof God, prate-lu- g

God for tho redemption through
(ho blood of Christ, ns many a ono has
doue, I say: "Hallolujah! Hallelujah
(or tlmo and eternity!"

I run-- 1 - 4t- - W
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SUBSTITUTE FOR FRESH EGGS.

City Bakeries Uso Them Powdered
An Appetizing Omelet.

Powdered eggs nro used by ninny
bnkorles nnd havo been looked upon
as successful in making custards nnd
dishes requiring ninny oggs. The
fiesh egg Is unquestionably tho most
wholesomennd to be desirednbovo all
others, yet it is soldom thnt city
dwellers procure them unless they aio
well acquainted with tho source of
supply, as cold storago and various
methods nre resorted to to hold eggs
off tho market until tho prices have
risen aboven certain figure.

When eggsaro very high the omelet
is a forbidden luxury in many house-
holds, says tho Delineator. An
omelet mado in this manner,however,
will meet nil the demandsof economy,
and will, nt the samo time, be as light
and fluffy as though prepared in the
ordlnnry nnd moro costly way. Put a
cupful of finely-crumbe- d bread into a
bowl, and pour over it two-third- s of a
cupful of sweet milk. When tho
bread has become thoroughly mols-tone- d

stir it with a spoon until It is
entirely smooth and freo from lumps.
Add tho yolks of two eggs, beating
them into tho broad and milk one nt
a time, then fold in tho stiffly whipped
whites and pour into a well-buttere- d

baking dish. Bako in a moderateoven
until well sot. A pleasing variation Is
to sprinkle tho top of tho omeletwith
grated cheesband pnprika before re-
moving it from tho oven. If a sweet
omolot is desired a general sprinkling
of maplo sugar will prove pleasing.

NEW WAY TO SERVE BERRIE8.

Slice of OrangeAdds to Flavor of Dish
for Afternoon Tes.

A dainty way of serving strawber-
ries was noted nt nn nftornoon tea.
Tho hostesswas a Virginian, and she
stated modestly that her idea was not
original, but that she had copied it
from a very pretty tea in Richmond.
Largo navel oranges wero cut in
rather thick slices without peeling.
Ono of theso was placed in tho center
of a pretty Dresden plato and heaped
high with powdored sugar. About it
was arranged a circle of largo d

berries, ench with its stem
pointing outward. Tho dishes, as
served, looked so attractivethat every
one exclaimed. Tho commingling odor
of tho orange nnd strawberry was en-
trancing, nnd the tnsto left nothing to
bo desired. Even with gloves on it
was an easy matter to eat tho berries,
taking each by its long stem, dipping
it in tho BUgar already flavored by tho
orange, thenco conveying It to the
mouth. Tho slice of orango was a
bonne boucho by Itself, a spoon being
used to dispose of that after tho
strawberries. Delicate wafers accom-
panied tho berries.

Queen of Puddingi.
Tako ono quart of milk, ono pint of

bread crumbs, tho yolks of four .oggs,
ono teacupful of white sugar and the
rind of ono lemon. Boat the yolks and
sugar togethor, then stir In tho
crumbs and milk and bako until a
light brown. Beat tho whites of the
eggs to a stiff froth, Btlrring In four
tnblespoonfuls of granulatod sugar.
Placo over tho top of tho pudding n
layer of tart jelly currant is very
good and over all spread tho egg
froth. Bako in tho oven until this
meringue is a light brown. Served
either hot or cold, with or without n
wine sauce, It Is an appetizing dish.
For special occasions an addition of
currants and raisins makes this pud-
ding even moro delicious.

General Rules for Washing Day.
Rlso early.
Light tho flro and get a good sunnly

of hot water.
Seo that all materials, such as soan.

soda, blue, salt and ammonia aro at
band.

Rub tho clothes, nnd not your
hands.

Uso nothing that will injure tho
clothes.

Tako caro to get out all tho dirt.
Havo plenty of clean wntor, or tho

clothes will soon bocomo a bad color.
For woolens and prints very hot

water is not required, so whllo the
flro Is burning up begin to wash tho
woolens.

' Delicious Sherbet.
Ono quart of rn.Hk, ono pint of cream,

two cups of Bugar, whites of eggs,
julco of two lemons. DIssolvo ono of
tho cups of sugar in tho quart of milk
and the remaining cup of sugar with
tho lemon juico. Placo tho milk and
sugar in an Ico cream freezer and
freeze to tho consistency of thick
cream. Add lemon juico and sugar
and when this mixturo Is frozen nearly
solid turn In tho whlto of oggs beaten
stiff. Freezotho wholo until Bolld and
pack with ico and salt and allow to
stand fortwo hours beforo serving.

CheeseCustard,
nutter a baking dish. Put a layer

of bread cut in pieces ono Inch
square with crusts removed. Sprlnklo
thin sliced cheoso over tho
bread and dust with salt and a few
grains of cayonno. Add other layora
of bread and cheese,seasoningas be-
foro, using In all about ono cup of
cheoao. Iloat two eggs slightly, add
Dno pint of milk, pour ovor bread and
cheoso. Bako about hnlf an hour in
modoratoovon.

Economical Plum Pudding.
Tills is said to'bo equal to any plum

pudding nnd Is cortnlnly far less ex-
pensive. Mix togethor a cup and a
half of flour, ono cup brown augnr,
ono cup grated suet, ono cup seeded
mlBlns, ono cup of cleaned currants
or choppedprimes, ono cup of grated
enrrot, ono cup of gratod potato, ono-quart-

cup of mixed orangopool, nut-uio-

cinnamon and clovo to taste.

UselessSociety.
Mrs. Jones ofton declnred that sho

enjoyed a Httlo chat with their flsh-dcal- or

becauseho was a mnn of such
original ideas, but ono day", says Lon-
don Opinion, sho returned from mar-
ket somewhatpuzzled by his remarks.

"I said to him, Just In tho way of
conversation," declared Mrs. Jones,
"that I had heardthat n man becomes
llko that with which ho most associ-
ates.

'"That's ridiculous, Mrs. Jones!'ho
answered. 'I've been a flshmongor C

all my llfo and can't swim a yard.' "

It's Everywhere.
Tiio Huts of tho poor, tho Halls of tho

rich,
Aro ncIMier oxenipt from somo form

of itch;
Perhapsa distinction may bo mado in

tho name,
But tho rich nnd tho poor niust

scratch just tho samo.
O, why should tho children of Adam

enduro
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's

Curo does euro?
All forms of itching. Guaranteed.

INTUITION.

IIAmm BHirur
Fortune Ipllor You will Bhortly

meet with an accident.
Victim How did you know I owned

an automobile?

A GOOD INCOM.E ASSURED, in-

creasing value guaranteed,buy farm
land In tho famous Atascosa County,
Texas, from 10 to G40 acres of land
and 2 town lots for $210, payments$10
per month. Write Dr. Chas. F. Sim-mon- s,

San Antonio, Texas.

Museum Attendant We cannot toll
whether this mammal Is one or several
million years old.

Old Gentleman Horn. I seo. Fe-
male of its specleseh?

Advertise.
And if you want businessgot out

after it and toto it homo with you.
Salt Lake Tribune.

Lewis' Singlo Binder costs moro than
other Sc cigars. Smokers know why.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Thoro is always work end tools to
work withal, for thoso who will.
Ruskin.

Mr. Window's Soothing Sjrrap.
For children teetblnit, loftcni thegurai,reduce

tlUjri pain, cureawind coUu. 25c abotUe.

It's a wise wife who knows hor own
husband.
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Plnkham'sVegetableCompound
savedher life. Readher letter.

Mrs. T. C. WillfulRftn. vf Mnnnlno'
owa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

I can truly say thatLydla E. Plnk-
ham's Vegetablo Compound saved my
life, and'l cannot expressmy pratltudo
to you in words. For yearsI suffered
with the worst forma of femalo com-plain- ts,

continually doctoring1 and
spending' lots of money for medicine
without help. I wrote you for advice,
followed t IL9 rH rntniV find tnnlr T.nln
D. Plnkham'sVegetableCompound and
ib hub ruaiurcu rau to periecL ncaitn.
Had It nob beenfor you I Bhould have
beenIn rmr trrsivn r. T wlnn
Buffering womanwould try it."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

TYr fhlrfw vpnra T.xrilin "R "Pin'b- -

ham's Vegotablo Compound, mado
uuia iuuis uiiu. uerDs,nas Deen tno
standard remedy for female illi
anfHinSIWslflVAltmilrnil fhntlonnilonl
womenwhohavobeontroubledwith
mspiacements,inuammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
Dcriodin Tinlna. hfuYlmolin flint Vmni--

tag-dow- n feoling, flatulency,indigos--
uiuu,uizzumss,ornervousprostration,
ir uy u.uu. 6 you iry ie r
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick

She has guided thousands tohealth. Address,Lynn, Mass.

i33H33&v9 ITSIf yon mifler from Fit, Foiling Blckoev orbpaima,or haoChildren thai do m, mjr
New Dlieovery and Tmlmiat

Will Dl.n.. ItiAm lHHA&rflA.A u.l-- a m.uviu DniiaHMn rvnr, anilall tou nro oslttnl to do U to send foraFioo bottleof Dr. Maj- -

EPILEPTICIDE CURE
.ii.iTwV. 1tt (.,!,. . ." i IWI1niTB

tlraonlttl. of OUlllfl, etc.. 1 IU.K LV mKI
avmtsTtpaia. uivoAUKoudulladdruW

W. H. KIT, M.D., S4J Fcrl tlttil, Mi Tott
.J..

Freo Cure for Rhmu
matlsm,Bono Pain

nid Eczema
Dotailc Illoo-- l Halm (D. n. II.) curestho wontcatet of UhcuinaiUm, bone pains, swollen

mutcjei nnU Joints, by iurlfyli the blood,i housands ol casci curtil by H. I). II. alter'all other treatments failtil. I'rlco li.oo per
iir80w5?u!a ?l ,,rul "of", with completo
illrectldlis for homo troatment. Largo sainnloIre oy wrWns Wood Balm Co., Atlrnta,
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QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISEfK-RU--

M.
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MISS JULIA MARLOWE.

"t am glad to write my endorse
ment of thegreatremedy, Perutin. I
doso mostheartily." JuliaMarlowe.

Any remedy that benefits digestion
strengthensthe nerves.

The nerve centers require nutrition.
If the digestion Is Impaired, the ncrvo
centers become anemic, and nervous
debility is tho result.

Peruna Is not a nervtne nor a
I stimulant. It benefits the nerves I

by benefiting digestion.

Peruna frees tho stomach of ca-

tarrhal congestionsand normal diges-
tion Is tho result.

In other words, Peruna goes to tho
bottom of tho whole difficulty, when
tho disagreeablesymptoms disappear.

Mrs. J. C. Jamison, Wallace, Cat.,
writes:

"I was troubled with my stomach
for six years. Was treated by three
doctors. They said that I had nervous
dyspepsia. I was put on a liquid diet
for three months.

"I improved under tho treatment,
but as soon as I stopped taking tho
medicine, I got bad again.

"I saw a testimonial of a man whoso
casewas similar to mino being cured
by Poruna,so I thought I would glvo it
a trial.

"I procured a bottle at once and
commencedtaking it I have taken
severalbottles and am entirely cured."

AGAIN DECLINED WITH THANKS.

Would-B- e Contributor "Up Against"
the Misanthropic Editor.

The editor looked up as tho caller
camo forward, says tho Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"Sir," said the latter, "you ob-

jected to tho meter of the spring
poem I submitted to you tho other
day. .Becauseof this I have for the
present dropped poetry and turned
my attention to tho art of the essay-
ist Hero, sir, is a paper on 'Woman

( and Her Defects,' which I trust you
will find to your liking."

Tho editor staredhard at tho title
of tho essay. '

'"Woman and Her Defects" he
repeated. "Are you a married man,
elr?"

"No," replied the caller, "I am not
married."

Tho editor laughed harshly.
"You should choose subjects," ho

said, "with which you have had aa
opportunity to becomo familiar."

And ho handed backtho essay on
"Woman and Her Defects."

LOOKING FOR COMFORT.
m aaM

"Hurry up, Shorty, an' git a move
on! I wants to mako der next town
beforo der Jail closesfer do night!"

Grandma's Occupation.
Bobby and Johnny were digging in

tho sand under my window. Johnny
says: "My grandma's dead; sho's
gono to Heavon; my mother says
so."

"I know it" replies Bobby, in a matter-o-

f-fact way. "Bobby," says
Johnny, "what do you s'sposo sho's
doing up thoro?" Without an in-

stant's hesitation camo tho reply:
"Oh, standln' up, lookin' round, I
guess."

BUILT UP

Right Fooda Gives Strength and Brain
Power.

. Tho natural Moments of wheat and
barley, including tho phosphatoof pot- -

ash,aro found in Grape-Nut-s, and that
is why personswho aro run down from
impropor food pick up rapidly on
Grapo-Nuts- .

"My systemwas run down by exces-
sive night work," writes a N; Y. man,
"in spito of a liberal supply of ordi-
nary food.

"After using Grapo-Nut-s I noticed
Improvementat once, in strength,and
nervo and brain power.

"This food seemedto lift mo up and
stay with mo. for bettor exertion, with
loss futlguo. My weight incroasod20
lbs. with vigor and comfort in propor-
tion.

"Whon traveling I always carry tho
food with mo to lnsuro having it."

Namo given by Postum Co,, Battlu
Creek,Mich. Read"Tho Road to Well-vlllo,- "

in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appearsfrom time to time, They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest."

NEWS FllOM
OVR TEXAS

The public buildings nt Wheeler, tiiu
now county Boat of Wheeler Comity,
are nrmrlng completion and will b
.'ondy ioi occur-at'e- about July 1.

ItoLcrt Vanco Davidson opens lib
campaignat Corslcnnu, June 13, for re-

election to the oince of Attorney Gen
oral.

Immense delegations left Texas
points Saturday niul Sunday for the
Confederal reunion In Birmingham,
Ala.

A tornado struck Courtland, Kan.,
near the Nebraska line Friday night,
killing several personsami destroying
much of the town.

Moses C. Harris, Deputy Collector of
Internal Revenue, has beenremoved
f'-o- office on tho allegation that ho
has been engaged In "persistent poli-

tical activity."

Present prospects arc excellent for
a good pecan crop In tho Brownwood
country this year. Last year's crop
was good, It Is unusual to have
two good crops in stiocesslon.

Ella Heece, a negro woman, was
slatt by her husband near

Floya" last FrWay. Tho bullet struct:
her In the right side, ranged through
tho liver and lodged in the backbone.
She Is perhaps fatally injured.

Betrtha Lee Thomas,a ncgress,was
shot through the head by a
bullet last Friday afternoon near But-Fal-

Creek, Johnson County, and kill-

ed. Tho bullet was dischargedfrom a
rifle In the hands of Efflc Wright, and
was accidental.

Don Wallace, the man who wns plan-

ned In an affray at Mission Blu'ird
Parlors, corner of Main street and
Preston avenue,Houston,,died Sunday
at the Infirmary. A charge of murder
has been made against Mike Werner,
who was arrested.

The badly decomposedbody of A.

Burke of Memphis, Tenn., was found
floating In the bay at Galveston a
few days ago. It had evidently been
In the water some time. Tho police
aro undecided whether It was acci-

dental drowning or suicide.

In the case of Aldwell vs. Jackson,
Involving property estimated at $250,
000, a mistrial was entered in tho Dls
trlct Court Friday afternoon. Plaintiff
and defendantaro brother andsister
and resideat Sonora,Texas. The suit
grows out of tho settlement of tho es-

tate of their father.

The Hardy Oil Company brought In

a gusher Saturday that flows from
4000 to 5000 barrels dally. The gusher
Is located six miles west of Markham,
Matagorda county. News comes from
Caddo, Ln., that tho Richard Oil com
pany bremght In a gusher on an island
in the lake that flows 2500 barrels.

Lawrence Bushnell and Earl Howell
were drowned ln the Bosque river Sat-

urday night. They were Ashing In a
bont, which suddenly turned over.
Bushnell, aged 30, leaves a widow;
Howell was a youth. Tho accident oc-

curred near tho Junctionof tho Bosquo
and Brazos, three miles from Waco.

Miss Rllllo Gleen, 15 years old, who
lived with her widowed mothor, Mrs.
Elizabeth Gleon, a mllo south of Broad-
way, Lamar county, died at 11 o'clock
Friday morning from swallowing an
ounce of carbolic acid. Death resulted
ln an hour after tho drug was taken.

A negro was shot and killed Satur-

day afternoon at tho storo of J. M.
Saladlner,an Italian merchant,by Mrs.
Salandlner, who was arrested, hud an
examining trial and gave bond in tho
sum of (2000.

, E. W. KIrkpatrIck of McKlnncy, ono
of tho most prominont Southern nur-
sery men and a writer of horticulture-uttendo- d

the American Nursery Meu's
Ausoclatfon at Mllwaukoo this week.
Mr. KIrkpatrIck is a former president
of tho association.

Rufws Williams of Avondalo, Tex.,
fell under n Denver train and his right
log was cut oft and his loft foot badly
crushed. Ho was taken to St. Joseph's
hospital,Fort Worth, and there Is somo
hopes for his recovery.

Tho State Textbook Board Is to meet
again on July 1 to consider further re-

ports from Assistant Attorney General
Lightfoot with roforenco to the rela-
tionship of certain successful bidders
in Texas to (ho book trust said to
have beesuncovered.

The dirt has been broken to erect
tho girls' dormitory tof tho John Tarle-to-n

College, Tho contract prlco for
tho building when completedIs $10,000.
Tho building is to be a brick veneered,
and tho Thurber brick will bo used.

Hardy Oil companywell No. 1 came
In Saturday at 5 p. in., at Markham,
gushing three thousand barrels per
day. Groat excitement prevails. All
prominent oil men on tho ground and
preparations aro being madq to de-

velop the Hold,

.1.. J'
FIVE MONTHS IN HOSPITAL.

Discharged Because Doctors Could
Not Cure.

Levi P. Brockway, S. Second Ave,
Anoka, Minn., Bays: "After lying

for five months in a
hospital I was dis-

charged as Incur-

able,and given only
six months to live.
My heart wns affect-

ed, I had smother-
ing spells nnd some-time- s

fell uncon-

scious. I got so I

1P couldn't use my
arms, my eyesight
was impaired and

tho kidney secretions were badly dis-

ordered. I was completely worn out
nnd discouragedwhen I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills, but they went
right to tho cause of tho trouble and
did their work well. I havo been
feeling woll over since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents abox.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Curious Indian Custom.
Tho following curious custom is re-

corded by J. Owen Dorsey in his
monograph on tho sociology of the
OmahaIndians:

"In the spring when the grnss comes
up there Is a council or tribal assem-
bly hold to which a feast Is given by
the headof the Hanga geno. After
they decldo that planting time has
come and nt command of the Hanga
man a crier Is sent through tho vil-

lages. He wears a robe with hair out-

side and cries aB he goes. 'They do,
indeed, say that you will dig the
ground! Hallo!' Ho carries sacred
corn, which has been shelled and to
each householdho gives two or three
grains, which are mixed with tho seed
corn of tho household."

After this it i3 lawful for the peo-

ple to dig up tho soil and plant their
crops.

They Should.
"My honest conviction, based upon

my own oxperlenco and that of my
friends, is that 'Hunt's Cure' will euro
a larger per cent of skin troubles, espe-
cially of an itching variety, than any
other romedy. Certainly those afflict-e- d

with any form of itch should try it"
J. O. MOORE,

Atchison, Kan.

A Willing Tool.
"Since young Jim De Peyster, who

belongs to one of our best families,
lost his money, he has gone Into the
social burglary business."

"Social burglary?"
"Yes; ho chaperonsrich parvenus."
"How is that burglary?"
"Ho helps them to break into so-

ciety with a Jimmy."

In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EA8-

A powder. It cuHes painful, smart-
ing, nervous foet and ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatestcomfort discovery of
tho age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

Looking Forward.
"Don't you get tired of being re-

ferred to as tho representative of
medaclty?"

"Sure, I do," answeredAnanias. "I'd
rather bo something profitable, such
as a malefactor of great wealth."
Washington Star.

On assured railroad 36 miles from
San Antonio, Texas, tho man of small
means can buy a farm of from 10 to
C40 acres and 2 town lots for $210.
Fine climate, good water, rWi soil, $10
per month. Writo Dr. Chas. F. Sim-
mons, San Antonio, Texas.

That Inarticulate Cry.
"Railway employes aro cautioned

not to giro any information to ttfa cu-

rious public, are they not?"
"They must bo. Even the brakeman

seemsinclined to make you guessat
tho namesof tho stations." Washing-
ton Star.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carjefully evory bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

Pours tlin
Signatureof(d
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

Entirely Sufficient.
First Boy I'm going to study

French this Bummer.
Second Boy Well, I can Bpeak two

languagesnow.
First Boy What aro they?
Second Boy English and football.

My splendid 95,000 acre tract near
San Antonio, Texas, is almost all sold,
in farms with town lots, good watr,
fine soil, from 10 to C40 acres, and 2

town lots for $210 payable $10 month-
ly. Dr. Chas. F. Simmons, San An-

tonio, Toxas.

No Need for It.
Citizen (curiously) Can womon

whereyou como from make their will?
Stranger (sadly) They don't havo

to. They've got it ready made.

Hicks' CapudlneCures Headache,
Whether from colds, heat, stomach' or
nervous troubles. No Acetanllld or dan-
gerous drugs. It's liquid and acts Imme-
diately. Blal bottle 10c. Regular 2Sc and
Wo at all durgglsU.

Usually tho man who believes In
paying as he goes stays at home.

Pale
The Old StandardGROVE'S

system. You know what you
is simply Quinine and Iron in a

How Things Went.
Elliott II. Peabody Is ono of tho

best-know- men nt tho Worcester
county courthouse. At one time he
nnd a few others were Interested In a
businessdeal which they expectedto
put through on a certain day. 1I
was uncblo to bo there, so tho next
day telephoned to n Mr. H for par-
ticulars. A lady answeredthe 'phone,
and said that Mr. H was not at
home. Mr. Peabody.stipposlng It to bo
Mrs. H , said: "Well, perhapsyou
can tell me what I want to know. I
only wanted to Inquire how things
went last night."

Tho lady, in a cheerful, reassuring
tone, said: "Oh, nicely! Mrs. H
Is doing fine, and tho baby weighs six
nnd a hnlf pounds. I'm the nurse."
Llpplncott's.

"Makes It Go Way."
Wo simply can't do without It. Wo

are not going to try. When Bobby
stubsor cuts his too, It's "Ma, whero's
the Lightning Oil?" When Lizzie
burns her hand or urm, it's "Whero's
tho Lightning Oil?" When little Dick's
been playing with a bumble bee, it's
"Whero's the Lightning Oil?" The
echo of all our afflictions Is "Where's
tho Lightning Oil?" It's tho balm
that makesthe pain go way. Sincerely
yours, P. CASSIDY,

Montevallo, Ala.

Using the Telephone.
It was the first time she had ever

used a telephoneand tho drug clerk
detected tho fact by tho nervous way
ln which she held the receiver.

"Dear me," she exclaimed, timidly,
"why are all those sievcllko holes ln
tho mouthpiece?"

"They are there for a purpose," re-
plied the drug clerk, solemnly.

"What purpose?"
"Why, so you can strain your voice."
And she was so embarrassed she

forgot the numbersho was to call up.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers ofthlt'piper will bo pImwI to learn

that ttiero lit leanonedreadedillieas that teleace
o beca ableto cum tu all til SUKC- - aud that la
Catarrh. HaH'a Catarrh Cure Ii the only potltlro
cure now known to the ncdlcal fraternity. Catarrh
betnu a cutmltutlunal dlieais, require a cunilttu.
tlonal treatment. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure la takaa

acting directly upon tlia blood .tnd tnucoui
turfacet of the eyitem, thereby d:royIn the
foundation ot the dheaiiv and itlvlnir 'he patient
itrcngtb bybutldlDK up tie conitlttHl.m and anltt-In-g

natureIn dolnjt 1U work. The proprietor have
omuch faith ln lucurrttvo powers tint they offer

One Hundred Dollar for any cate that It falls to
cure. Sendfor list of testimonial.

Addresa T. .1. CUEKKT ii C'Ji, Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Ilall'a Family fills for conitlpatlsa.

External Evidence.
Llttlo Clarence had tho experience

for the first time of taking his bath ln
a cokl room with water not at the
usual temperature. His mamsna left
him for a moment, while ho looked
aghast at the "goose flesh" that ap-

peared.
"Hurry up, mamma,"he called. "I'm

turning Into a chicken." Harper's
Weekly.

$210 at $10 per month buys farm
from 10 to 640 acres and 2 town lots
of tho richest farmland-I- Texas,pure
water, fine soil. A great opportunity.
For literature andviews of land write,
Dr. Chas. F. Simmons, San Antonio,
Texas.

Unique.
"I have somethingndvol in the way

of a melodrama."
"State your case."
"Tho blacksmith is a rascal, while

the banker Is about as honest as tho
day is long!" Exchange.

Tho finest climate and the richest
land In tho United States. From 10
to 640 acres of farm land, and 2 town
lots ln South Texas, for ?120, payable
?10 monthly. Write Dr. Chas. F. Sim-mon-

San Antonio, Texas.

The life of a woman can be divided
into three epochs: in tho first sho
dreams of love, In tho second she ex-

periences it, In the third sho rcgrots
It. Saint-Prospe- r.

STO DRIVE OUT MAT.AItIA
AND 1HJ1LI Ul- - THE STSTEM.

Tnko thn Old Standard GUOVKS TAbTELKSd
01111.1. 1'ONIO. You know wli.it you aro taklni;,
Tho turoiula Is plainly printed on over? bottle
Iiov(lD(rltlBlmpiy QulnlnnundIron In a tnuoluss

lunn, und tlio moit acciaul fonu. b'or crown
pouplo andchildren. Wk--.

A Drawback.
Tho great troublowlth somo mon

is that they can have self-respe- with-
out half trying.

Por Any Disease or Injury to
the eye, nso l'KTTIT'S EVE SALVE, ab-
solutely harmless, uctsquickly. 25c. All
druggistsor Howard Bros., Buffalo., N. Y.

Many a married woman's Idea of a
stylish hat Is ono that'costBmore than
her husbandcan afford to pay.

You always get full valuo In Lewis'
Sinclo Binder straight 5c cigar. Your
dealeror Lewis' Factory, l'coria. 111.

A dumb waiter out of order Is an
unspeakablenuisance.

hosi!
HITOJK

aretaking. The formula U plainly
and the most anectualxorm.

HaVitual
Wli ikt

Constipation
flay 6epermanentlyovercomeuyproper
personalefforts vilM)ic assistance
ofl)icoii truly beneficial axntivc
remedy,S)'riU) ojiigs andHU'u'trcJSenna,
vlticK enabledouelojorm regular
Kabttft daily $o I hat assistanceto na-

ture may be gradually dispensedvtlh
wnenno (onerneededasiliebestof
vemcdics.HiKcnreauircd,arcto assist
ttatuvc andnot to supplantthe hatur.
al functions, vliicli mustdependulli
tnately uponproper' noun'.slnneht,
propercfJort,aidrilt living general!.
To get its beheficinl effects, always

buy the genuine

Syrut)cf?IgsElixir0Senna

California
Fig S"vrup Co. only

SOLD BV ALL LEADING DRUGCISTS
one sueonly, regularprice 50?fer Bottle

w mrlYMJ'4K m M Ml KjrF Food 1
Products

Peerless
Dried Beef
Unlike trie ordinary dried

beef that sold in bulk
Libby's PeerlessDried Bee!
comes in a sealed glass jar
in which it is packed the
momentit is slicedinto those
delicious thin wafers.

None of the rich natural
flavor or goodness escapes
or dries out, It reachesyou
fresh and with all the nutri-
ment retained.

Libby's Peerless Dried
Beef is only one of a Great
numberof high-grad- e, ready
to serve,pure foodproducts
thatareprepared in Libby's
Great While Kilchen.

Just try a packageof any
of these,suchasOx Tongue,
v lenna oausage, ttckles.
Olives, etc., and see how

delightfully dif
ferent theyare
from others
youhaveeaten.

Libby, McNeill &

Libby, Chicago

BHgj!LatfaMiBaaaMHj

i
SICK HEADACHE

Positively curedby
; CARTER'S theseLittle Tills.

They nlso relievo Dis

fPITTLE tressfrom Dyspepsia,
nndTooHearty

lVER Eutiiip. A perfectrem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea,n PILLS. Drowsiness, Had
TateIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, I'nln In the
Side. TORPID LIVER.

They regulate, the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

i SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Mjfst Bear
CARTERS Signature

iTTLE

PIU.S.
IVER &&&

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clitnwi Kid bcutifln tha htr.
Protmrf ft lasuriant prowth.
Novr FiU to Ueatoro Oryltnlr to tts Youthful Color.
Cuiti icalp dlwam hair lalilnx.

HMhBAbmU iOc, and al.ro f Drufr'.'"

reilar.
ANAICESIGirlToatDotkBC

IS A BlUl'LE CUHK.
1 at drufKlaw or bj mall.PILES"ANAKE8I8"

Smplo rutlB. AilJntta,

Tribune Uidg., Kw Toms.

WAIMTPH YOITNO SIKN to leam plumb- -fill 1 IliU inn, Irrloklaylrij;. electricity.eu,
actualwork no book. Two third of all net (mints
are divided niuonc workmen. llili -- f explanation
sent free. 3.l)0 to K.W fold. UNION hCHOOI, Or"
'X'UADKri, IVO to ISO KuM V, Ixts Anirelet, California.

and "WhlaUoy llnliltopium treatodat home without
pain,,. llnnknf particular!: it ai

WooUey,M.D.,AUunta,Uiv..llON.lT7ortu

WANTED I.AJHKS TO MAKE APHONSt .

docen. Ko coat to get work. ilKtcrlali sent
prepaid. Kncloaa Mamprd auurcaa'jl enrclopo
Uomu Apron X Drew Co., Los Angeles, laL

Waaaoa X. raltaua,FatentAttor.PATENTSnej. WaahlDgtoa,1. O. Adtrloati, Twmalow. UUlaitraL

WIDOWS'underNEW LAW obtained

PENSIONS Wmailngwn, B. 0.

"a,tlSlTh8mpMn,iEyeWater

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 24, 1908.

printedon every bottle, showing it
ror adults andchildren, auc.

DelicateWomenandGirls
TASTELESSCHILL TONIC, drives out Malaria and builds up the

tasteless,

Fac-Simi- le

V A T

mam, M- - w'

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand,of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of

all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-
ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith B

one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chew of tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce,yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

y

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpointof true
merit, lias no competitor,
and is the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearance toSTAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for.
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasure by chew-
ing STAR !

In All Stores
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Begins Friday June 12th.

ClosesT uesda June 23rd.

WHITE GOODS.
We offer a completeline of Per-

sian Lawns,DottedSwiss, Eng-

lish Plaids, Organdies, India
Linons, All go at prices
that should move them out in
a day

LADIES' SKIRTS
AND WAISTS.

SI. 25 Ladies' Waists Slaughter price 98c

- - - - 1251.50 - - - -

2.50 -- - 7

Ladies' Gloves, Hand-bag- s, Combs, Collars,

Etc., included in this saleat Slaughter prices.

LACE CURTAINS.
Will allow 25 per cent off on all Lace Cur-

tains. Come early and secure choice. ,

CLOTHING.
We have clothing for Men and Boys, and all

will go in this Sale at almost your own price

If you need anything in this line you should

not neglect this opportunity to get it at bottom

prices. Comeearly.

SHOESand OXFORDS.
Our paices are always low but when we put

the knife into prices it means something.

Several dozen Queen Quality shoes and

Oxfords must be closedout. and we will do it

thisway:

Queen Quality Oxfords worth S3.50

Slaughterprice $2.50

Queeu Quality Oxfords worth 3.00
Slaughter price 2.25

Queen Qualiy Oxfords worth 2.50

Slaughter price 1.85

Our Celebrated Irving Drew Oxfords in Patents

and Tans will be marked down also.

10 DAYS ONLY

Begins Friday June 12th.

Closes Tuesday June 23rd.

' - .

ttwfti ii I 'tin. dunHij. ,'n.Mif'ftffil jfy&iil

Owing to the latenessof the seasonwhen our springstock ar-

rived, we were not prepared for the early buyers, but we are
now full up on all new and up-to-da-te goods.

We now throw our entire stock of goods on the counter for
the public to feast on for 10 days.

Our bankruptsale of the Egger stock was a successfar be-

yond our expectations,and, having restocked our store with
goods of the latest styles, we proposenow to give the peopleof
Haskell county anotheropportunity to supply their wants with
the newestand bestspring goods at Slaughterprices.

10 Days,WednesdayJune 12 To Tnesday June 23. 10 Days

UNIVERSAL APPROVAL MM
fW

Is what we aim to earn.
We do not wantthe small-
est ipurchaserto havethe
slightest ground to com-
plain. That's why our
DRY GOODS will always
be found dependablein
quality nomatterhow low
theprice, We want you to
come herefor your DRY
GOODS. Wehaveno doubt
of your further visits if
you will give this storea
CHANCE to prove it's
SUPERIORITY.
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SILKS.
We have all the shadesin the Suesine

Silks, a fabric that washesarid still looks well. You
can haveit as long asat lastsat - - - - 40 cts.
Black GrograinSilks will go at 45 cts.
Black Taffetaworth $1.00.Slaughterprice, 87 cts.

' ' ' ' Silk worth 1.50 Slaughterprice $1.20
Black andBlue Mohair 42 in. worth 1.00 price 87c

LAWNS
10 yds. Lawn worth 75c, Slaughterprice 45c
12 l-- 2c Ginghams, .":-.- : : : He
I5c Ginghams, : : : 12 I-- 2c

All piece goods will be sold at SlaughterPrices,
Everything will be turned loose during this Sale.

STAPLES.
Pepperell10-- 4 Sheeting,

: : 9-- 4 : : : : '
We offer good Unbleached : :

Farmer'schoice 4-- 4 BleachedDomestic
Good asGold Domestic
Fine Cambrics Slaughtered
Calicoeswill go

2K

r

ttsty

BOW
mn

popular

AND GINGHAMS.

Bleached

Bleached

KING'S CASH
HASKELL 11?

3 '.".' '. fj ; .
- y.,r-'-

Slaughterprice 26c
"

: ; : : 24c
, at 23c

Slaughterprice 8c
Slaughterprice8 I-- 3c

at 9c
at 4 1-- 2 to 5c

REMEMB'ER
D. Egger & Son's old stand,
West Side of Square.

SHIRTS.
We have a complete line of
Men'sShirts, and Underwear,
Hosiery, Belts, Ties, Gloves,
Hats,Collars, Fancy Vests all
going in this big Slaughter
Sale.

HOSIERY.
75 Dozen Half Hose worth 10 to 15c a pair
this slaughter sale price for 12 pairs in box
85c or 3 pairs for 25c. We will also cut
prices way down on ladies' and cnildren's
hose. Come, seefor yourself.

HOW DOES
THIS SOUND.

Our new 40 and 48 in. nets in ecru and
white will go at the following;

48 inch, worth $1.25 . saleprice 75c
40 - - - 75c - - - 48c
36 - - - 50c 36c

LACES AND

EMBROIDERIES.
Our Embroideriesare 'certainlyahead'ofany-

thing ever shown in Haskell, and our Flounc-ihg- s

and Insertionsthe finest.

.
We ofiera special lot Cambric Embroideries

all widths, worth 10, 121-2- , 15, 20, 25, and
35c peryard, at Slaughterprices of 7 1-- 2, 8 1-- 3 .

10, 12 1-- 2, 15 and 18cts. You can not afford
to miss this. , .

$1.00 Erabrpiderietgo at ..." 62 l-- 2c

75c -- , - . ;- -' .: ' --

. 55c
65( 48c
50 .... . 39c
Valcennes Laces worth 8 to 15c go .at only 5c

REMEMBER
I -

The PlaceEgger'sOld Stand.
West Side of Square.

TORE
TEXAS
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